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REMAIIKS ON THE NEGATIVE INDEX 0F A FUNCTION.

]3Y THE REV. E. K. KENDALL,
LÂTE PR0YE6SOR OP MÂTIUBMATICS IN TflINITY COLLEGis, TORONTO.

In the consideration of indices, whether used to denote powers of
nuinerical or algebraical expressionsý, or the successive performance
of some operation or function on a quantîty, it is usual1 ini examining
the meaning of negative or fractional indices to state that it is con-
venient to assign certain interpretatioiis, because of a certain gene-
rality which then obtains in the resuits. lu the words of a recent
autbor,* 1' Experience w'ill prove that the notation here giveli is
often convenient, and we inav sliew that it is not, altogrether an arbi-
trary notation but one that natturally presents itselL." Lt appears
to me thiat this, at anv rate ini the case of' iegative indices, is an
inadequate mode of exrsigthe grotind on whichi these indices
are interpreted, alid that the ieaiugi to, be assigned to the index
is not oniy one that natural/y presciits tslnot onily flot altoyetiier
arbitrary, but the niezining whichi vwst be assigiied, excluisive of' aiiy
other meaning, and no, more arbitrary than the use of the notation
for positive integral indices. With respect to fractional indices even,
1 arn of opinion that the above would be an insuiflicient account of
the reasons bv wvhiclh we arc led to acecpt an interpretation of the

index since it would leave an impression that we are gtilded ratier
* See Todi1lmi)t--'s I'Ilaue Trigoi.oiixctry."



274 REMARKS ON THE NEGATIVE

by what is convenient than by what is true, and that perhaps some
othter more couvemetenu expianation might some day replace the one
now adopted. But in the case of the negative index such a mode
of expression is stili less admissible, because the steps by which the
meaning is establishied are so easy and straightforward.

If any operation performed on a quantity x be denoted byf', (z),
we sbould denote the saine operation performed upon f 1 (X) by

f'1 (f 1 (z) ) or conveniently byf 2 (x). f 2 (x), therefore, deiiotes

the operation f 1 performed once uponf 1(x), or twice successively

on X. Similarlyf - (x) may be used to denote the funtionf 1 per-

formed once onf 2 (x), twice successivelv on fi1 (x), or t1hree limnes

8uccessively on x, and sQ onl. Adopting this notation we shail have
f mi (x) to represent the operatiof 1 perf'orîned nt times on x sue-

cessively, and f M + a (X) orf n + in (z) to represent either the per-

formance of the operationf 1 n turnes onfn (x), i.e., -ýf m (fn (x) )

or n turnes onfm' (z) ýf n (f in (X) ) or ni + n, turnes on x, the
resuit being in each case the same, i.e.,

"fm + n, (z) =fn (f m (Z)) a

=f ni (fn (X)) ()

llencipfr (z) is derivable frornf I + In(x) by undoing the n opera-

tions denoted, byff in (a) anaf'» (X) =f 111 + 7n n (z).

Hence - n in the index must be regarded as nndoing the opera-
tionf 1 n trnes supposing it had been performed more than n tine
on X.

But what doesf (x) orf-' (x) represent; of itself, m-hen there
is no operation to undo ?

Now we observe thatf 1 denotes an operation perforrned once,

f 2 iwice; f In rntms

.fO represents the operation performed no turnes, that is, not

performned at ail, orf <> (x) is the saine ns x, for just as truly asfrn

represents mi operations, so truly doesf 0 represent no operations :
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INDEX OP A FUNCTION.27

one is as Lyenerail w3 the other. Hence we can assigu the meaning
of he egaiveindx, or1 means the reverse operation tof 1

if bothf' andf 'be pcrflormed on x, one undoes what the other
does, and the resuit is x. So that f - (x) represents that qtîantity
or quantities, for there may be more than one, on which if you per-
forai the function denoted f the resuit is x. And se 2 de-
notes that quantity or quantities on whieh if you pertorm the fune-
tion f 1 twice the resuit i8 x. It will 'iot be possible in every case
te assign a numerical or evea symbolical expression of every inverse
function that inay occur, but it appea:-s to me that the meaning of
the notation is perféecly deffinite, and that it ought to be treated as
such. The theory of indices stands on very different graunds from
any arbitrary convenient explanation of, for instance, the symbol
4 /si, derived1 from the truth of results obtained by treating it as a
real quantity. It may, however, be as wel in conclusion te notice
one or two obvions cases te 'vhich the above remarks are applicable:

(1). Theory of Indices in multiplication or division of '&ik3 quan-
tities in arithmetical agebra-

IIere am = a x a x a to mfactors.

Now a denotes an operation performed on unity, namely, nmulti-
plying it by a. Ilence a replaces f 1 and 1 replaces x, 1 being
usually for siînplicity omitted. Thus a" - aO (1) I .

a - a quantity wliich, multiplied by a, will = 1, i.e., = 1.

a- a quantity whichi, niultiplicd twice by a> vvill give 1, L.e.,

a2 , and se on.
Unity is here. abstract or conerete, and the resuit aibstract or con-

erete accordingly. In the few cases in which an interpretation niay
with more or less strictucas be applied to the multiplication or divi-
sion by one another of concrete mngnitudes, the unit will of courso
be of that denomination which is, demoted by the index after such
multiplication or division.

(2). Indices denoting Trigonometrical Fuu2tions, for exam-ple,-
Sin " (x) ineans x.
Sin (X) " the sine of z.
Sin - (x) " that angle of which the sine is x.
Sin 2 (x) " the sine of the sine of z, and se on.
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276 REMARKS ON THE NÇEGATIVE

N.1.-These must careffully be distinguislied from (sin z) 2,' (i
z) - 1, (sin z) 0 , whichi corne under the formier or following head, and
are frequently, thoughi inaccuratelv, written as above.

(3). Indices denoting any function whatever,-

IExample (1. Letf'1 (,-) be the differential of xz dzf 0 (x)

is3 zf - (z) is d -'1(z) meaning Lhat which, if differentiated, will

give x-in other words the integral ,f x. f-2 (z) is <1- 2 x that
which, if differentiated twice, will give X, or the second integral of X,
and so on.

It will be observed that this illuistration shews clearly that a deffi-
nite rneaning is attached to the inverse syiuboi, for although our
analysis may not be suffieient to enable us, in any special case, to
integrate the required number of tirnes, yet the operation is not
only conceivable but xîeveý beyond the bounds ofjpossibility, and may
be practica&le, and, what is more, mias- *ueeycs efre

independently of our knowledge of the resuits of differentiation.

Example (2) : ILetf (z) x +
x

f- %/=~ I 2 4

For performing the funtonf on this we get,-

z + %/z -4 2 2 z'-4 + 2 x /xZ

2~~~ + _+z4
2

(+z~

+(x +

=2

And siniilarly,
f 2. x+ + 104+4

which may be verified. Beyond this point, the analysis fails to give
the inverse function, thoughi equations may ho found to determine
thein. To take one more example,-
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f ()= a +x

fO z

for ff' (x) = a + z 2 
- a= %/ xu -

2~ ~ 2x z2 - a - a

to n braekets.

Note :-Since writing the above, the invaluable treatise of Pro-
fessor Boole on Differentiat Equations bas been published. In bis
XVLth ehapter there are a fewv remarks on iiiverseforms, wvhich seem
to bear out what bas been said on tlîeir proper interpretation. He
writes, commenting on the index laws as applied to futîctions : 1'Ail
that is said above relates to the performance of operations definito,
in character upon subjects proposed to be given. But an inverse
problein is suggested in which it is required to determnine, not what
will be the resuit of performing a certain operation upon a given
subjeet, but uiponz what sulbject a certain operation mitsi be performed
in order to lead to a given resuit." Su below he adds : 1t ifr repre-
sent any operation or series of operations possible xvhen their sub-
jeet is given, and then terzned direct, and if ini the eq'iation 7r u =v
the subject it be not given but only the resuit =v then we may
write u z 7r v. And the problern or en-quiry contained in the
inverse notation will be answered when we have, by whatever pro-
eess, so deterinined the function u as to sstisfy ir u ==v or v. r - 1 v

-: V. By the latter equation the inverse symbol 7r - 1 is defined.
Thus it is the qifice of the inverse synibol to propose a qu(estion, not
to describe an operation.*"

If the inverse symnbol bias an oece, it.is obviously more than a
mere convenient notation. The form of the above staternent may
perhaps be open to objection, since whien two prccisely reverse opera-
tions are perfora'ed it seenis as fair to denote one of the-m a question
as the other. But the view taken of the inverse symubol is the saine,
vrhatever be tbought of the propriety of this stateinent.

.2d 7 7



278 REMARKS ON SOMR GENERAL PROPERTIES 0F CURVES.

REMARKS ON SOME GENERAL PROPERTIES 0F CURVES;.

l.Y 3. W. NIARTIN, LL.D.

TuF geometrie rnethod of investigation, so highIy esteemed by
Newton and his fo11owers, bas experienced considerable vicissitude as
regards the amouzat of attention bestowcd upon it by mnathematicians
at different periods. Ilaving, for more than a cenitury held, unidisputed
sway in the universities of Great Pirititi,, it xvas at length obligeci to,
yield to tisose more powerful ni.ethods of investigation, %Yliiel, prose-
cuted with untiring zeni and ingenuity 1by mien possessing nnrivalled
powcers of' analysis, liad placed thcý continental mratheinaticians so far
in advanee of those in England. Th oughI for a time decried. as nsueh
as it was before injudiciosssly extollcd, the geometric method bas
neyer bepn utterly neglected. It possesse inerits of its own that
must ever dlaim the attention of men of scicnce. It affords solutions
of many questions far more concise than c?în be furnishied by the ana-
lyst, and occasionally presents us with theorenis which, as beautiful
as unexpected, shew that its powers have not even yet been developed
to, the utmost.

1. If two curves lie, the onc inside the other, and a right line he
drawn cutting the curves so that the sum of tihe areas of the segments
cut off shall bo constant, tise envelop of the right line is the locus of
the centre of gravity of the sumn of the chords.

2. Simiiarly, if tihe difference of areas is constant tise envelop of
Une is locus of centre otf gravity of difference of chords, that is of
the portions of tise riglit line enclosed between tIse t.wo curves.

These thcorems have been slightly altered in form so, as to exhibit
more strongly an anlogy to a theorem given by I>rofessor Cherriman,
in the Canadian Journal, February, 1863.

3. The envelop of chords cutting n curve at equal angles is locus of
a point dividing these chords, so that rectangle under segments is
constant.

4. The envelop of chords joining points of taction of parallel tan-
gents is locus of a point dividing those chords in a given ratio.

If the curve is a central conie the envelop is a point, the centre of
eonic.

5. If the curves 8 and Y' are 8o, related that tangent at any point
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PinScu3~hcCuwc ,~ at %.n jtaî t: iii& "sF, tang-eni to evoiute

of S makes withi evolitte of S' a constant angle.

6. If S and 1S' inx .sec? iii the point O, tie arc OP>' bears a con-

stant ratio to thte difference b( -veen the arc OP and the tangent PP'.

The logaritlunie spiral will serve to illustrate the two last theoreins.

7. if' righit lines drawn froni anv point R? iii the curve S to touch,

the curres S' and S' in the points 1-> and Q are equal, the produet of
the tang-ents of the hialves of the angles wvhieh the lines R.P, RQ make
with the tang(ent to S ut the point R is constant.

As particular e\am pies of' tiis theorem we may take, irstly, the
case of tangrents drawni to a circle frouîî any point in a line given iii

positioni.

Secondly, tangents (lrawn to two given circles from muy point in
tlieir radilcal axis.

8. La flie saine figure as the last, if' instead of having the tangents

equal we have the angle PRQ constanlt, the circle passing through, the
three poîits P-. R, Q, touches flic curve S at tue point R, and the
normais to the three curves ut the points P, R, Q, meen in a point.

9. If riglit uines drawn from any point R in the curv'e 8 touching
the curve S' in the points P and Q contain with the are PQ a con
stant area, tangent at R is parallel to the righit uine joining P and Q.

M0. If' the vertex of a constant angle is at tlîe point 0, and the
sides of tHie angle eut the curve S in the points P and Q, and the
curve S' in F and Q', area of the figure PQ P'Q' is a maximum when
difference of squares of 01> and 01' is equal the différence of squares
of OQ ahd OQ'.

Ilence if from a point 0 outside a circle it is required to draw two
secants eautaining a given angle, so that the area of' the figure con-
tained by the seca.nts and flic circumt'erence of the circle nay be a
maximum, it is wl the secants make equal angles with the diameter
passing through the point 0.

1l. If tîme vertex of a constant auiigl2, is at the point 0, and the
sides of the angle eut tîme curve S in P aîîd Q, the sum of O.P
and OQ is a uminimum whea the ratio of OP to 0Q is equal to the
ratio of the tangents of the angles whielh the sides of thie giveai angle
niake with the curve.
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REMARKS ON THE TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENTS
0 F MAGNETS.

BY G. T. KINGSTON, M.A.
.DIRECTOR OF THE PROVI'<CIAL MAGNETIC OflSERVATORY, TORO?ÇTO.

IT bias been long a matter of notoriety, that the correction to the
scale-reading of a force magnetometer wbicli is due to a change of one
degree in its temperature, and which is derived from a comparison of
the changes in its scale-readings with tbose of the attached thermio-

meter, is often greatly at variance with (2), the value of the correc-

tion in which q is the temperature coefficient of the magnet found by
the ordinary bot and cold water experimients, and k the seale co-
efficient, The discrepancy lias been attributed to the action of changes
of temperature on the supports nnd appendages of the magnet when
in adjustment, independent of, and iii addition to, the alteration that
suc.h changes cifect in the magnetie moment of the magnet; and as
these effects cannot be determined a priori, it is safer, instead of re-
lying on the experimnents, to adopt the practice now almost -eneral,
of deriving the temperature corrections froin the rccorded observa-
tions with the instrument e'nd its therniometer, cither by grouping
them in sensons, as explnined in page ii. of the Introduction to the
third volume of the Toronto Observations, or by cornparing groups of
scale-reading,,s at intervals of a few days, as in pp. xxiii. and xxiv. of
the same volume.

Since, however, the first of these mnethods requires an unbroken.
series of two or more years, andl the second a series of' a )-car in
lenglth at lenst, it may be worthy of consideration wbether the mlethod
of obtaining- the correction fromn the temperature experiments cannot
be made to yield resuits iii sufficient, nccor(lance with the truth to
serve the purpose of provisional reduction, or to nieet the case in
wbich the bifilar is needed as ait auxiliary instrument to aid in the
reduction of the absolute determination of the horizontal force, where
since the range of temperature during the observations is small, the
effeet ol . a small error in tAie correction to the bifilar readings wvill be
of less moment.

Let (m) be tAie magnetie moment ot' dAie niagnet whose temnperature
coefficient (q) is sought, and which is placed as a deflector with its
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COEFFICIENTS 0Fr MAGNETS.28

axis at right angles to that of the siispended mniet iii if- d.Ilotpr1
position, the axes of the two magnets being in the saine horizontal
plane, and the centre of the unifilar iii the prolongation of the axis of
the deflector.

Also let r be the distance between the magnetie centres,
u the angle of deflection,
X the horizontal component of the force.

he relation between wi, r, u, and X is given by the formula

m ==f (r) X sin u, (where f (r) is sonie function of r)

and that of their simultaneous sinali changes by

AMn _f'(r) Ar4 oUA+AX

M f '') Ar 4 ctuu X

Now, if Anbe the increase in the mnaguetie moment dite toa
d'ocrease of (t-t.) in the teînperature, and q that due to a decrease

of I', so that A-" = q (-),the preceding equation 'will become
m

ýq 1ý c(r)Ar±+eot UAU u+ -

It is customary to assume that Ar=O, ýr that the inagnetie centre
occupies a fixed position in the magniet during the changes of temper-
ature. Such will probably be the case if the mugnet be strictly
homogeneous throughout ; but if' its molecular condition be not
uniforn,* it is nt least conceivable that a change of temperatutre will
affect differently the différent parts of the muguea, as it is already
known to affect the generul niagnetismn of two different maguets.

Suppose, then, the north end of the deflectcr to be directed te-
wards the suspcnded magne, and that a deecse of 10 iii tempera-
turc causes the magnetie centre to recede frein the north end by the
sinali quantity (a), so that A=(-)a.Also, suppose q, te be the
value of q determined iii this case on the supposition that r is con-
stant or that o4r=0O.

Vie shail then have

f' (r)

Similarly, if q, be the value determined on t!be same hypothesis
when the south end of the deflector is presented,

281



282 REMARKS ON THE TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENTS, ETC.

q f (r)
f (r)

Whicnce q L ?qî +9 2 ~
or the teînperature coefficient q will be the arithmetic mean between
q, and q,, the values derived froin the experinients in whichi the
North and South Poles respectively are presented.

The probability that ai) alteration iii the distribution of magnetism
does sonietimes accompany a changre in the temperature of a magnet,
was suggested by the resuits of' temperature experiments m'ade by
me in Marchi, 186l, on two magnets in use at the Toronto Observa-
tory. With one of these-the magnet of our sinall bifilar-the re-
suits were as follows :

North pole prescnted ................. y, =0000603
South "............... q2=0001105'>

Giving.................. *......... q =0000854;
But the scale coefficient............... k =000115

Whence ................... .......... ý=0-74 nearly.

But from the observations in the period to which the foregoing
value of kc belongs, and by.the method on pp. xxiii. and xxiv. of the
Introduction to the third volume of the Toronto Observations, the
equivalent in scale divisions l'or a change of one degree of tempera-

turc, was 0 -66 nearly, a resuit with whicli the above value of - shews
k

a vcry tolerable accordance.

The value oi q. = 00011l0.5, whichi is given above, agrees very
fairly with the resuits of a series of experiments in 1843 and another
in 1845, which gave respcctively q=0001032 and q=0001 138.

Again, ini page xxvii. of thc third voline of' the Toronto Observa-
tions, we find that by experiments in 1843-414, on the magnet of
Lloyd's Vertical Force Magnetometer,

q -000112;

and by experiments in 1846,
y 00007.

But in March, 186 1, whcn the North Pole of this rnagnet, was pre-
sented, 1 found the partial value of the temperature coefficient to be

q, = 0001i)6;
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and when the South Pole was presented,

92 = 000067;
giving q =000086 nearly as the true tempera-

ture coefhicient.
The remarkable accordance of q,2'with the resuits of the two

earlier experiments, makes it verV probable that the North Pole was
prescnted in the experitnents of 1813-44, and the Southi Pole in
those of 1846. Should sticb bc the case, the truc value oî during
that period would have been 00009 nearly. But it is shewv. on the
same page, that by tlie multiplication of the equivalcut to a degree of
texnperature by k the scale coeflicient, there is obtained

q = 000 1105,
which agrees much better with q 000 112, the value derived from
the experiments or 184:3-44, than it does with ý = 00009 ; from
which it would appear that thc crror that would be committed by
taking - 000112, and wichel is caused by a chiang-e in the distribu-
tion of the magnetism, would be alînost completely conpensated by
the superposed effects of temperature ou the instrument.

The discordance above referred to betwveeii the results of tempera-
turc experiments ini whichi the two poles are successively presented,
znay be an exceptional property. 0Of eight, maguets tested at My
suggestion, by Mr. Stewart, of the Observatory at Kew, througli the
kind intervention of General Sabine, one onily showed any material
difference in the resuits dcrivcd froni presenting bothi poles ; and for
other magnets that 1 have tried, results materially the same have been
obtained, whichever pole was presented ; ncvertheless, the fact that
it has been occasionally othcrwise is a suflicient motive, I think, in
conducting temperature experiments to present eachi pole of the de-
flector instead of one only.

NOTE ON POINSOT'S -MEMOIR ON R~OTATION.

11Y J. B. CHEIRIMIAN, %I.A.
PR0PEýSaU OP NATURAL PHILosoras, 1UN1IVERSITY COLLRGE, TOROXT0.

This celebrated memoir of Poinsot's, whichl, in connection with
bis invention of couples, bans revolutionised our whole systein of me-
chanies, treats the subject partly in au anWlytical, partly in a geome-
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284 NOTE ON POINSOT )S MEMOIR ON ROTATION.

trical inanner. In our modern text books the analytical method is
rnainly adopted, ani it lias seemed to, me thlat the beauty and sim-
plicity of the systenii have thereby been rnuch ovcrlookcd. lu fol-
lowing, and possibiy siniplifying by a more elementary geomnetry,
Poinsot's course, N'e commence withi the general reduction of a set
of statical forces to a singfle resultaut force and a single resultant
couple.

1. Let P be otie of a set of forces acting nt assigaed points of a
rigid system, and let À be a point arbitrarily assumed as au origin.
At A apply two opposite forces, eaci equai. and parallel to P. Thon
the original force P is replaced by an equal and parallel force acting
at A, and a couple. Each of the forces of the systezu. niay be treated
in the sainîe way, and the whole set wiil be replaced by a set of forces
act;ng at A, (whicli may ho comibined into, a single IResultant R),
and a set of couples which xnay be combined into a single couple G.

2. Siuce R is comnpounded of a set of forces whieh are severaliy equai
and parallel to those otf the original set, R? evidently reinainis the
saine in direction and miagnitude, whatever enigin bo assumed; G in
general varies for different enigins in both respects, but evidenelv
romains tiie saine for ail origrins which lie in the direction of R.

3. To examine the changes wvhich G undergoes in passing frorn
one engcin to, another, let B be anu ether onîgin, and nt B al)ply two
opposite f'orces,, each equal and parallel, to B. *We have thoni, R at
B, the couple <7, and the newly intreduced couple Ra (a beýing the
distance betwveen the directions of R at A and R? at B). Now
suppose G te ho resoivcd into two couýples, whose axes are severaliy
panailel and perpendicuilar to R; thieie wili ho, G cosO, and G sinO,
where 0 is the angle between I? anîd the axis of G. Vien the axis
of the couple Ria bcing i)erl)eIdicul1r to R, this couple wilI combine
'vith G sihîû, but will nlot afleet thec other resolved part G cosO.
ilence, wliatcver enigin. be ado)1ied, the resolvcd part 0 cosO, wliose
axis is in direction o f the resultaut for-ce, alNva<y8 reinains the saine.
The other cempo-îent of the codpl ito ail vaincs according to

the enigin adopted. \Ve mnay th-lerol'ore adopt an eni or-i «, iu l'act
a line of enigins l):rallcl to R) siteb tiîat thizi other cenljonent shahl
bc zeo, and %ve have then. neînaîning a couple whoe axis is in the
direction of the resultant force. lul tis case, tue restilti3iit coup>le
cvidently lias its leist possible value.

4. Calling G' this value of it, on transferning to aniother origini
as ini (3), the iiew couple wvill be comipoundcd of G' and Ra, the
axes of which are at righbangles toecd other; and the ncw couple
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will therefore have the saine value so long as a reinains the saine-
tiiý is :-for ail origins lying on a cîrcular riglht cylinder about the
line of' orîgîns spok-en of; and for this reason this hune of origins is
called by Poinsot the central axis.

5. Since R is the same for ail origYins, the set of forces is not
reducible to a single couple, unless it should happen that 1? =O

In this case, the forces must be capable of beingy represented in
magnitude and direction by the 51(lus of a polygon (or of several
polygonis) takien in order. If tho forces were represented in position
also by the si(les of the polygoii, and the polygon moreover were a
plane one, then the magnitude of the reýsultanit couple would be
independunt of* the position of the forces with regard to the systein,
being ini fiuet represenited geoinetrically by the area of' the polygon.

6. Siuuce G cosO is the saine for ail origins, the set of forces is not
reducible to a singlo force, unilcss it should haýpp)en that G cos 0=0.

That this nîav bu thu e , we must eitlier have G - 0, or

0 = ï7 that is :-we must find at our assumned origin either the

resultatit couple vanishing, or else its axis at righit angles to the
direction of the resultaiýt force. If the Ireter bc the case at any
one0 origin, it inust plainly bc so at ail origins, and it is easy to see
in whiat way the reduction to a single florce is effccted. For the
plane of tue coule cati 1)0 noved so as to contain R, the couple cati
be turnued tilI one of its forces is opposite to R, and the arn. cati be
altered tili this force is equal to R; these two forces beingy thien
remioved, thiere reniains tHe other force (fi) of the couple fobr the
single re.,ultant, actingy in a Une whiose distance froni the direction

of R through our assumed origin is equal to ~.(0f course If R
should niappen to bu 0. this transformation is illusorv.) This con-
dition is evidently satisfied m-hen the forces of the systein are al
parallel, and tie single resultaut iii this case is equal to the aIgi-braic
suin of* the forces, providod that this sun'. he funite.

7. Anv set of forces cati also iii the guea ae erdcd
in an iiifinite variety of ways, to tuvo, acting along liues which
noîthier incet nior are parahlel. For, lot the couple G bo trans-
ferrcd till the direction of one of its forces intersets that of R;
thon thesu two eaui ho conîpounded into a qingle force, and this and
the rernainitig force of the couple conistitute 'tle two forces acting
as stated. Thie clemients of thiese two forces arc of course iiot
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entirely arbitrary, but may be shown to be subject to the condition
that T Tl a sinqý is constant, where T, Tl, are the two forces, a 3
the shortest distance between their lines of action, ý the angle be-
tween these lunes. (Cambridge S. H. 1833.) For let the couple
be changed so that its florces are TT, and a is its arin, and let it be
plaeed so that T acts at the sanie point as R, and the anm is at right
angles to B?. Then T and R being compounded into r', the angle
between T' and Twiill be (p, and we &have T' sin(ý = B? cosO. Also
G cos6 being constant, and Ta being equal to, 0, Ta cos6 is constant,
and therefore, since R is constant, we have 7' T' a siu4o also, constant.
This can also be expressed geometrically by saying that if thie two
forces be represented iii position and magnitude by two straight lines,
and the extrernities of these lines be made the angular points of a
pyramid, the volume of this pyramid will remain the sanie, whatever
way of reduction be chosen. This elegant proposition was flrst
given (se far as I ain aware) in the Ladies' Diary, 1836.

lan a subsequent note the analogous propositions in the motion of
a rigid system will be discussed.

FORMUJLAE FOR TUIE COSINES AND SINES OF
MULTIPLE ARCS.

BY THE REV. GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG,
KNOX COLLEGE, TORLONTO.

§1. Take the expressions,
T.=2, Tl==l, Tue T'1 &C., ............ ...... (1

So that, t being any quantity, and c a number greater than zero, the
relation

Tr-- T-t 2T, ................... (2)

always subsista. Ilence Tg = 1-2t', &c. In like manner, take the
expressions,

t*=O, t1 =1, t2, t3 , &c...................(3

So that, 't being any quantity, and c a number greater than zero, the
the relation

t i+1 =t-t ........................ (4)
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always subsists. llence t, = 1, t 3 = I -i %, &c. The law of the for-
nmatioli of series (3), expressed iii equation (4), being the sanie wit;h
that of scries (1), exprcssed iii equation (2), the difference betwveen
the series (3) and the serics (1) arises sulcly from the difference in
their first termns. T1'le grcneral terns Tm and t,,, are easily Îound. In
fact, in beimg any nuniber greater than zero,

T,= -M2 M Mt" mt 8

(m-)-&............ (5)

and t= 1-iîz-)t2
+ e.................. (6)

When m is even, the nuxuber of terms in the value of T, is 2e

and -iii the value of t,,. When m is odd, the number of terms in
m+2

each of the expressions T,, and t,. is +i- To prove (5), we observe

that T, = 1, and T2 =1I-2t2. Henee the law is truc for the firat
two steps. Assume it to hold for in-] steps. Then

and 12 T,, = t 2 (-2t+&c. Therefore, by (2),

T,,, = 1-nlt' + - m-)-. e.

which proves the Law universally. lu the very saine manner equa-
tion (6) eau be shewn to hiold.

§2. The following formuhu- may iiow be estahlished:-

If 2-'t cos O= 1, and 21 sin O=k,
then 2t-' cos rnO=T,.............(7)

and '21- sir) mO=kt ................. (8)

§3. To prove (7), we remark, that, by hypothesis, the Law holda
for the first step, that is, when rn= I Assume it to, hoid for rn-I
zzteps. We have ouly to shew then that it holds for the succeeding
step. Now, since the Law holds for mn-i steps,
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T,~~, =2tm ' cos( ni-1) -41"'csr) 4'cos 0 cos (rn-)O,

and 12 T,1 2 =21- cos (in-2) 0. Therefore, by ()

Tm=2tmý 2 cos O cos (n-1) O-cos (?n-2) Oý S=2- m cos m O.

4.To prove (8), we observe, that, by hypothesis, the Law holds
for the first step, that is, when in=l. Assume that it holds for
rn-i steps. Then

~ 2t- 1 sin (m-1 0O=41- in (rn-1)0 = 41' cos 0 sin (mn-1)O0,
2t

and kil t,l =2t"' sixi (in-2) 0. Therefore, hy (4),

ktm,=2m, ý2 cos 0 sin (mn-l) O-sin (m-2)0ý =2te sin in O:

which proves the .Law univcrsally.

§5. In equations (7) and (8), in may be negative as well as positive.

The series (1), starting frdtm the terms T. and T1, înay be carried flot
only forwards in the direction of the terms T., T, &c., bu t also
backwards through the terms 'f'-, T,, &c. ; the relation expressed
in (2) always subsisting. In faet, by (2),

Tl = T-t 2 Th,:T..=2=1l 1

In general, it is easily seen that

T__ = t-2 "T,,...........9

Similarly, t__ - -t 2 tu ..................... (0

By equating: the values of T,, in (9) and (7), we have

T__» t1 2 = Wcos m0= 21- cos (-mO0)

2tncos (-mO) =TL,

Ia like manner, by equating the values of tm, inl (10) and (8), we have
2 t- sin (-ni 6)=kt,,.

§6. As an instance of the application of thie formulS which have
been obtained, we shail now find cos rn 0 in terms of cos O, m being a

positive integer. ln (5) substitute for T., its value iii (7), and re-

place t (sec §2) by (2 cos 0)'. Tien

21- cos inO0=l rnt2 + ~(n4 c

i 1
.2 cosin0=--n -- + &c.

-(2 cos )-n (2 COS O'2 + rnm3(2 cos
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§ 7. In like manner, we may find sin ni 0, m; heing a positive in-
tegrer. In (6) substitute for ttm its value in (8). Tien

2k-lirnsin n 0=I1-(ni-2)t2 + [2.

2k- 1 sin in 6=Imý(m-~2) 1t(<m2) + (-)(n )t<4) &c

But because 21tcos 0=I1, and 21 sin 0= k, /c= sin . Therefore

2 cos 0 sin in 0-=(2 cos 0)m (nm2) (2 cos 0)--2 + &c.

.sin mn 0= sin 0ý (2 COS 0)n-c--2) (2 COS 0)m-3 + &C. ~

§8. Another very simple instance of thie application of the formulm
which we have obtained is the following. By (2),

T+1=T_,-tT 2-1 +Tt(Tt6 -t2T.0 , +...2,+ , ,

Substitute for T,,+,, T,, &c., their values in (7), and divide by 2P".

Then

cos n 0-cos (n-2) 0 +cos (n-4) 0-. ... ( l)'cC0(n-2c) 0

coss (+ 0--+Io(-c10

2 cos 0

la like inner,

sin n 0-sinQz-2)0 + sin (n-4)0-...... + (-1) sin (n-2c) 0

sin(n+-1)9-(-l)c+l qin (n-2c-1)0
2 COS O

-VOL. VIII.
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MATUEMATICAL NOTES.

1. Oit Linear xIsyinptotey in diyebraie ('urves:
A metbod of' fiiidingy asymptotes, given by D. F. Gregyory in

Vol. IV., p. 42, of the Cambridje 3fatlematical Journal (to whiich
my attention %vas called by Prof. Irvi ng), is so elegant and simple
that it is surprising it lias not yet foutid its way into the text-books.

Let the equation to the curve, expressed in rational and integral
forni, be of -z dimensions, andi be arranged in homogeiieous functions
of x and y in descciidixg order, as t>llows:

f. (X, Y) +f.- 1 (X, Y) +... .. ... .=0

Then the equations to the asymptotes, (z', y' being carrent coordi.
nates), are given by

( jvn (XY)±+Y,' d (,Y
The expression is left; by Gregory ini this forzn, but a little further

reduction will give it us ~in a shape in which the equation t,) an
asymptote can at once ho w'ritten down '-- inspection merely. Thus

let ýe - Y be a factor of f,, (x, y), and let 0 (z,.y) be the quantity

containing the remaining, factors, sa that the equation to the curve
inay be written

X.- y) 4>(X, Y) +f, .zy +.......

then the equation to au asymptote is

The case of an asymptote parallel taonefl of the axes (e.g., that
of y) is included in this by making 1 = 1, m =z or and evaluating

The method fails wben the above equation becomes indeterminate
b'y the simultaneous vauishing of 1, andf, .~ which can ouly hap-

x y
peu when ý (x, y) contains the same factor (7--;that is, when
tbere are parallel asymptotes. Perhaps the easiest way of treating
this case is to substitute ini the equation to the curvef (x, y) = 0,
for x and y the quantitie.s 1 r + x, m r + y, aud ta arrange in de-
scendiug powers of r. Then, as before,f, (1, m) = O wil give the
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directions of the asymrptotes, and the coefficient of the next lower
power of r whieh does not identically vanisli for~ these values of 1: »
.will, on being equated to zero, give the asymptotes.

This also shews clearly the reason of the occasional failure of the
common rule, when ternis of the second highest dimension are want-
ing, v;z. : equate to zero the terms of the hi ghest dimnension. The
rule succeeds when the expression of the highiest dimensions consista
of factors oecurring singly, but rnay Ihil when the sanie iactor occurs
in it more than once.

2. On a Reduction of Curves of the Second Order:
In the modern~ svstem of analytical geometry, as pursued by

Salmon, Puckle, and otherq, the curves of the second order, as
represented by the general equntiou in Cartesian rectanagular co-
ordinates, are first separated into central and non-gentral, and the
further reduction of the equation is then effected by transformation
of coordinates, which is a rather long and troublesome process. It
bas occurred to me that this reduction might be simplified by follow-
ing the course taken by Ettelid with regard to the circle, namely, by
seeking whether there exista a lino (or linos) with regard to, whicb
the curve is symmetrical. For this purpose let us take the curves
oeparately.

1. Central curves, C2 - A~B is not zero, and the equation referred
to the centre takes the formi

Ax 2 + By 2 + 2 Cxy = F.

Let the curve bo cut by the lino
x2 ~ a Yfr (12 + M2 ......... (1)

then we obtain a quadra, for the values of r at the points of sec-
tion, by -3ubstituting for ~,y, in the equation to the curve, and the
coefficient of the simple power of r in this, is

41a + Bmfl 4- 0 (1/3 + ma),

and if this vanishi, the values of r are cqual and opposite, and (a, P)~
'will beo the middle point of the chord of section. Now this condi-
ticu is

(AIl+ CM) a+ (Bm + CI) 8 = 0...... ...... (2)
and if 1: in be given, the locus of this equation is a straight; lino
through the origin.
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Now we can always assign sucli a value to 1: m, that (2) shail be
at right angles to (1). For the condition of perpendicularity is

AI + Gin Bm + CI
t in

which, being a quadratic in 1 n witli its Iast term negative, lias
necessarily real rmots. (Indeed it shews that there are two directions,
at riglit angles to each other, ini which the chords may be drawn, and
in fact gives the directions of the axes of the curve).

I-lence there exists a straighit line such that it bisects ail chords
of the curve drawn at riglit-angles to it ; that is, sucb that the
curve is symmetrical with regard to it.

Now let us take t his line for tho axis of x; then for any given
value of X, the equation to the curve must be satisfled by - y as
weIl as + y, and this requires C = 0. The equation thus reduces
to

Ax 2 + 13y 2 = F,
the formi of it proving again that the axis of y is als9o a Uine of
sym metry.

The equation is now reducible to the three known varieties, accord-
ing to the nature of the iatercepts of the axes, namely:-

(1)....... the ellipse, X2 y = 1;

X'2 2

(2)....... the hyperbola ýi - + 1, including two intersecting

lines X2  
0.

(3) ... wholly imaginary, X2 + y- =

II. Curves in which the centre is at an infinite distance, and
C2= AB, the equation being

Ax 2 + By-2 + 2 Cxy + 2 Dx + 2 Ey ==F.
The saine process as before dernonstrates the existence of' a line

with regard to which the curve is symmetrical. Taking this for
axis of' x, we must have

C = 0, E = O

But C = O requires either A4 = O, or, B = 0
The latter reduces the equation to

4x 2 + 2 Dx = F
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representing two parallel (or, it may be, coincidient) straight lines;
the former reduces it to

By 2 + 2 Dx =,
and by taking the origin on the curve, stili further to

representing the parabola.
8. On a inethod of .dpproxirniating to the Square Root of a Nunber:

The following singular prop)osition is given by Murphy in hie
Theory of Equations, Art. 77, and is very characteristie of a mathe-
matician, perhaps, the most original of modern times. The demon-
stration that follows is bis own, somewhat simplified. Let N be the
number, and let INbe between n and n + 1. Put N - n 2 =a,
(n + ») 2, or, (2 n + 1) = b. Take liny proper fraction
UO

-land let a series of fractions be successively formed by the law

Ux + i =avX, + UX, vj. + b = + UX
then ux covegs to the decimal part of /-N.

For, u' + 1 - v., + Ur _ad i8 a proper fracion isince a < b,
vx, + I bVx + ux

a +-U

lj+-
V5

Let then y =Limnit u = Limiit u

then ultimately y - b -

or, y2 + (b -1)y=-a
and y2 + 2 'iy + n2 = Y.

whence y =- n + vN
ince the positive sigu must be taken.

Hlence, Limit vN-n,

or !xconverges to, the decimal part of vN
vs

Murphy gives as an example v/10. Assume the fraction 6then

a =41 b =7, and the successive convergents are
1 7 25 179 1282
6à j 43's 154' 1103 7900 .
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of whieh the Iast written = 0,162278, which is correct for V10
except the final figure which shud bc 7.

Rec does not give any niethod of deterinining tho lirnits of the
error of' any convergent, without which the process is of little prac-
tical use. J. .C

ABSTRACT 0F METEOROLOGICAL OBSERV&TIONS, FOR
THE VEARS 1801 & 1.862, TAKFN AT STRATFORD,

CANADA WEST.

BY CHARLES JOHN MIACGREGOR, M.A.

HAVING been engaged, in my capacity of head master of the
Graimnar Sehool, Stratford, in taking the observations required by
Iaw to be made at ecd county town in Upper Canada, i have thought
that it would îîot be uninteresting- to the members of' the Institute, if
1 should lay hefore thern the resuits of these observations for the
years 1861 and 1862. i arn induced to do so fromn the fact of having
observed, in variotis nmmbers of' the valuable Journal issued by the
Canadian Institute, a notice cniling on the members generally to fur-
nish reports of any phienomena that rnny fait under their observation.

The instruments used were supplîed by the Chief Superintendent of
Education, and were, 1 believe, tested nt the Provincial Observatory
prier to their distribution te the schools. They consist of a haro-
Ineter, dry and wet bulb hygrometer, maximum hud inimumn self.
registering thermometers, rain gauge, and wid vane. The means
are reduced fromn tri- daily observations taken at 7 a.xn., 1 p.m., and
9 p.m. The self-registering thermnometers are rend at 9 p.m. each
day. No observations are taken on Suniday. The thermometers are
fixed in position in n shed nttaclied to the Grammar School building,
which proteets themn from being unduly influenced by radiation and
the direct force of the wind.

An approximation made by mnens of' the levels tak-en on the line of
the Grand Trunk Railway, 'ktindIly furnîished me by an engineer of the
company, gives the hieighit of Strntford above Lake Ontario at To-
rente, as 948 feet, wliich will consequently make it 1182 feet above
the sea le'vel.
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The following table -ives the mean temperature and the mean
height of the barometer iii the different quarters, the winter quarter
in each case bcikîg taken so as to iuîclude Decemiber of' the preceding
year.

wiu ter. Spriiug. Snmmer Atju mu.

1861-Mean temperature .......... ... 1j21 43 (38.47 641.10 46 63
1862-Muean texaperature. . ......... 23 8 4 40 12 64.18 _P6.67
?861-Mean beighit of barometeýr ... 28.67,9 86 1 873 861
1862-Mean hieigit of barometer ...... I 28.7586' 2 8.63 28.7207ý 28.7503

Comparative vièw, in the ý.ears 1861 auud 1862, of certain meteor-
ological results

1861. 1862.

TEMPERATUREI
Mean teri erature of the year............. .... ~ 43 Il 43.37
Warmest month .......... ................ July jAugust

Wluen the inean temperature of tl'e motuth was 65.94 65.13
Coldest month ....... ....................... fanuary January

WVhen the mean temperatuire of the month was- 24 92 26.11
Différence between the warniest and coldest months: 41.02 39 62
Warnmst day.............. ............... August 2nd JuIy 5th

When ilie mean of thc day wvas ..... 78 5 76.9
coldest à ...................... Feb.S8th Jan. 14th

Whien tuýe mean of the day Nvas ............- 6.2 1 j43
Highest temperature ...... ..................... 90.4 86 0

WVhich occurrcd on........................... gst 2uîd Jul y Gth
Augu Aulg. Bth

Lowest temperature ............. ............. 1-20 7.7'«Which occurred on .................. ...... ;jJan. 13th Dec. 14th
Riange of thueyear........................... 110.8 103.7

JIAROMETER.
Mean puressure of the year .................. 28.6955 28.7246
Month of highest pressure...................... Decenîber September

When the mean pressure of the nouith wvas ... 28.8322 28 8075
Month of lowcsr. pressure .................... Fcbruary Mfarch

Wflien die mean pressure of the xnonth wuus .... 28.6033 28.5807
Mtaximumn pressure of the year................... 29_317 -9.436

Which occurrcd.......................... 9p.. ~ v
Minimumn pressure of the year ................... 27.943 28q021

Wbieli occurreci............................7 r.~~a>~~3

Range of the yeuir............................. 1.374 1.415
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Copaatvevivofmeeoolgialreuls-oninbd

1861. 1862.

IlJMNIDITY.
Mcan humnidity of the year .... ..............
Month of grentest hurnidity............... ...

Whien the nmean humnidity of the nionth was ...
Month i f Ieast Iiiinîidity .....................

len the nican huitiid;ty of thi onth was ...

RAIN.
Total depth of ri inii luhes.................
Nuniber of days on wvhich ramn fell............
Greatest ileptli in one rnonth MIl inu.......

Wlhen it arnounted to .....................
Ilainy days wcre miost frequcnt in .............

Whien their nuuîbcr wvas ...................

SNOW.
Total depth in thec year .....................
Number of days on whicb snow fell............
Greatest depth iii one nontb fell in............

When it amouuted to .....................
Days of snow wvere most frequent, in...........

When their nurober was ...................

WIND.
Most windy inoîîtb .................. ......
Least windy inontlî.........................

AURORA BOREALIS.
Aiirota visible on.......... ................
No. of nigbts on which it was possible to sec aurora

do. do. impossible to sec aurora

81
October

88
Mýay

67

31 . ll35
119

July
4.,1772

September
15

80.4
59

February
2(;. 7

January
15

February
August

16
166
199

PERIODICAIL PJ{ENO.MtENA.
Spring birds firs seen ......................... March 5
Crows first, seen ................ .......... **
Thunder first licard ........................... March2
WiId pigeons seen........................... April 1,9
Ilill pond frce froni ice...................... April 14
Swillows seen..............................-
Frogs heard................................ April 20
Latest snow of the season...................... 31ay 1
Currant andI liiac, bushes in leaf................. April 29
Pîum trees in blossom) ........................ May 21
Forest trees iu leaf.......................... àay 25
First hioar frost of autumon .................... ctbr2
First ice of the season ..... ................... Otbr2
First snow of the season.... .................. October 23
Indian sunxer ...............................-
Mill pond frozen............................ November 17)

79
Decemiber

86
Mlay
61

31.9802
91

July
4.7205

October
15

SO. 8
63

January
24.8

January
16

April
JuIy

16
162
203

Marchi 17
ffarch 22
April 2

April 15
April 15
April 16
April 23
MIay S
May 15
May 18

September 3
October 20
October 22
October 30
November 9

IIAL(>E.s.-TlierC wcre nine lunar haloes observed in 1861, and ten
in 1862. Eight solar haices wcre obscrved iii 1861, and one in 1862.
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0f these, the only one that deserves particular mention was a lunar
halo observed on thc lGth of June, 1861. Lt consisted of' arcs of
three circles. The arc of' the circle round the moon hiad a paraselene
near one of' its extremities ; at tuie apex of this circle was a tangent
circle, apparently of the saine radius as the first one ; and through
tiue centre of the tangenît circle was a third, paralîci to the last mcii-
tioned, but of a greater radius. The sky at the time was cear, with
the exception of lighit stratus clouds, extending froin the S.W. to the
N. horizon, by whichi the lower portion of the first meîitioncd circle
was abscurcd.

NOTICES SCIENTIFIQUES.

PAR. M. ARAGO.

Notice sur les observations qui ont fait connaître la constitution
physique du Soleil et celles de diverses étoiles. Esamen des :-onjec-
tures des anciens philosophes et des données positives des astronomes
modernes, sur la place que doit prendre le Soleil parmi le nombre
prodigieux d' étoiles dont le firmament est parsemé.

(Lu dans la séanîcep)ubiqie des cinq Académies, te'25 Octobre, 1851.)

[This maerniir is an excellent example of the popular and yet strictly scientific
résuines which we owe to the pen of the illustriotns Arago, and is alsa a good
illustration of the charni of bis pecffliar style. Aithougli recent researches have
reversed sane of his concimîsions, as we bave indicated ini a few notes, the
imeinoir itself will always ha a classic iu the histary of science, as a thorough
-'eaction of the state of knowledge at the time it wnas written. En.]

Towards the iniddle of the moîîth of JuIy last, astronomers be-
towgiiug to, the principal observataries ini Europe, beook, thenîselves ta
Norway, Sweden, Germiany, and Russia, and fixed their stations in
places 'where the solar elipse of the 28th of that monthi would be
total. They hoped that this phienomeîîon, studicd w'ithi powcrfuîl
instruments, would lead ta plausible explanations of suindry appear-
ances noticcd in previous eclilises, an whicli nobody hiad dared to
pranounce iii a decisive manner. <' What! " cried somne ill-tempercd
spirits (littie acquainted, 1 must suppose, with the histary of astro-
noiny) ; 4'Wliat! eau the science, whiclî is called the înost perfect of
ail, find still some problemns to solve, even with respect ta the body
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arotind which ail the planetary movements are performedi ?15 it true,
that, in manv respects ive are not more advanced thnan the philoso-
phers of' ancient Greece? "

h lias been thougit, that these questions shiould ineet a serious
reply, and 1 have undertaken the task of supplying it, flot concealing
from myseif the drvuess whlui must uceeds peevade it, nor forgetting
that details, whicbi have become at tbe present day elementary truths,
will force themselvcs prominently under my peu ; yet 1 have thought
that your indulgence will flot l'ail to one whîo is iii the perflormaiice of
a duty.

A general glance at the labors of ancient philosophers and modern
ohev iis -ili rv'iclily provc t1hai, if the sun lias been studied for tîvo

thousand years, the point of view hias often changed, and thiat, during
this interval, science lias made immense steps in advance.

Auaxagoras asserted that, the sun wvas scarcely larger thau the
Peloponnesus. Eudoxus, who enjoyed a great reputation in antiquity,
assigned to this star a diameter nine times greater than that of the
mon. This was a great step, if we compare this value with that of
Anaxagoras, but the number given by the philosopher of Cuiidus
was stili enorinously wide of the renhity. Cleomedes, who wrote in
the reigun of Augustus, tells us that the Epicureans, bis contemfpor-
aries, regarding onlv appearance, maintaired that tbe real diameter of
the suni did miot exceed one foot.

Let us now compare witb tbese arbitrary guesses tbe value which ià
deduced fromn the labors of modern astronomners, exeuted with the
mnost minute care, and byv the aid of' instruments 0f ext reme delicacy.
The sun lies a diaineter of 357,000 leaguies (of 4 kilometres.) There

,, .. t
is soine difféence, we see,iVét*een tbis number and that adopted by
the Epicurens.

Suppositig the suin to be sphierical, bis volume is fourteen hundred
thousand times that of thc earthi.

Numbers so enormnous xîot, being frequently employed in common
life, and failing to convey a l)recise conception of the magnitudes which
they irnph', 1 shahl here recali a reniark whicbi wilI enable uis better
to grasp the immensity of this solar volume. Imagine the centre of
the sun to coincide with that of tbe earth - bis surface ivould thien
flot nierely extend to the orbit in which, the moon revolves, but would
reachi nearly as far again beyond.

These results, so remarkable for their immensity, possess ail the
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certluîîty of the iîriiiei)1es of elenienitary geoinîtry whichi have served
as tlicîr base.

Mlie comrse whielî 1 have to pass over heing stlficienttv long, 1 will
îlot enfier lnpoli îtivdi ale coi îrisoîi b-t <veei t Ille rt'Sinlts4 (wilielh
lire rdalyetst(l~ * \ a't wvlil thle anieieîits Stoppjed ili <'st jont ing
tlle distance of' i le Sell ri it tIw vacrÉ Il, ati! tiiosi' %vlîîelî ba1 t been

de t'tu rtuii iulenîs-i oblservatt ions. 1 slîîtll hutiit niîvNselt to, silyîng
liere, tuit lÉ lias bve'ii biwsrt''/(tt it 15 ]lot %%itlltt)tt r('ason
t1lit 1 utike( tise of, so positivvet a ordt)-t.liat it lias beut tîcîtion-
straitecu, since thle luîra iof di'tt trnsit of N'eîî is Il 1769, thiat
the iteanl dist ance of, dte Sint froînl t1le earthl s tliîrty'<'îglit miîllionîs
of 1îîueandt tiluit, tii iîu simmieu<r and< %viut er, luis distantce front us
varie$ I)v uluttre thlîai al millioni leil-ues. Stud> is tlle distanice of this
immetnse -lobie, %vlîose plvsical constit utin mtoderni -stroiiol)lers have
mfade so111< luro-r<'ss toi% iir<ls <leternitiiiîtg. Iii the aîîcieît uhidtso-
pliers wve tutti îotlîjîî on tîjis subjeet whîicli is wortlbv of' ocecupying
us for a moment. Tlît'ir disputes On tlîe <ttcstioi as to whetlîer tîte
sun were a tire puire or gross, eterîtal or capable of extinction, not
being foundeil ont observation, left in the decpest darkiess thte problem
whichi the mtodemus liave trie<1 Io solve.

The progress wblicli lias been mîade on this track dattes froîn 1611.
At tlîat period, wluicli is îlot far fronî the iîîvcîîtioîi of the telescope,
a Dutelh astroniomt'r (Fabricius) observed distinctly thte apparitionî of
some dark spots on the vîstt'riî limuit of tlhe sîîuî, whichi, af'ter advaîî-
ci- gradually to thie centre, erossed it, anîd îuove<l to thte westernî
edge, disappearing liîîally after a certain nimîber of days. Fa'om
tîtese observationis, fî'eujtîently repeated silice tîteit, we eal) iîîfer tlîat
the sun is a splierical globe, possessing at motion of rotation about an
axis tlîroughl its centre, the tinration et' whielî is tweîîty-fîve days and
a biah'.

These dark, spots, variable anîd irregul ar, but wcll definied mi outliîîe,
have sonietimies considerable dimîenîsionîs; some of tîtemn have been
observed of a imnîitude more tbii five tinies thiat of the carth.
They are gcitcrally stirroutded by ait aureola less luinous thian te
rest of the surface of the star, to wlîiclî lias beeîî giveti tie naine of
penumbra. Thiis peititîbra, ftrst reîîarkcul by Galilco, and carefully
observed, witli refereîîce to thte chuanges it utîdergoes, by astronomers
silice hus day, lias led to a supposition witlî respect to the pliysical
constitution of thte suit, vhieli lit first siglît looks singular enoug-h-
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The suiin miglt be a dark bodv, surrounded by au atmnosphere at
soni1e d i4taiwe, %vlili is comîparable wvîtl t lie atmnosimre of d ie eartm,
a8 beiii- the sent of il vliintiOlus lityer of' opitke amnd reflectivec <loimis.

To t bis fi rst at inosf)lirre iig-l it sieved a Second, Self- qilîinouis, whichi
fias bei cmmlled thle p)hoto.ylbir, amui t bis, <istant imire or less from the
iriterior ('lotimly atiiiosplîere, %'.nm id determn lac liV its ou tl e tI lcVisible
limits of' tîme star. Ptirsunn this hyjînothe(,si., spmots woul he forined
on the suni, as of'ten ai t lie re orcu rred, ini t hese t.wo concemîtrice atmnos-
plieres, correspoîîdiîg Opiiis('c/tircirs) wvliiclm 1jmrnîittedl a vi<'w of
the dark cenîtral body. Persomîs wvlo have studied the plienmnena
witlî poîverfiul telescoîes-astrniners ly professioun, and comnpetemt

jtilge--rt'g in iiie hyohssof tie suni's plîysical constitution,
whiclî 1 ain going to speak of, a satisfactory accoutit, of' the observed,
facts, yet it is imot generally adopt.cd.* Somne writers of' autliority
would represenit the spots to be inercly 8corioe floatiing on the liquid
surface of' the star, and givcu out by the solar volcancs, of vbich
we have only a Ièeeble liîrage ini timose of our carth. It was desirable,
therefore, thmat we sliould h)rOcee(I, by direct otbservationis, to (Jeter-
minle the nature of the suin's incandescent iatter. But vhîen we
refleet tîmat we are distant trom this star by an interval of tliirty-eight
millions of leagues, and that wve cin only conumunicate with his
visible surface by ineaus of the tuniinouts rays whichi proceed trom it,
to propose tliis probleni to oniselves seîned to be unjustifiable rash-
ness. Thic reccuit progress ini the science of Opties lias, howveiwe, fur-
nished thîe incans of' completely solving- it, and certain details, wliich
you ivili pardon îny laying belore you, ivill ren<lcr this solution cvident.
Everybody at the prescnt day is aware that pliysicists have been led to
distingu,-ilsh tivo ý inds of ligbIt-naitural and potarizcd. A rry of the
first species possesses properties ivhich are the sanie for each point of
îts contouir ; but it is uiot so for polarized liglit, %vIîere différenat sides
of thme ravs have miot the sanie properties. These differences are shiewn
in îmtnmerous phienoniena whichi 1 need îiot liere menîtion. Before
going further, let us rernark that tliere is soimethilig strange iii the
resmîlts wbîch have logically lied physicists to, speak of différent sides
of a ray of liglît, tlîîs dratwiîîg) a distinction betwceîm one side and

At the present day muis hyj)OtliCsis fiittds even stili iess ravor. We shial sec prL'seîîtiy
thiat time argilnimt for tua0 existence or thii dark ceti body is inicomîchisive. anîd is oppobcd
to mrore reremît expmriments. AUl tue plimnomcena coîînertcd wviti the spots rail be saitisrac-
tonily ex;iiaili on3 t li supposition iliat they ara ciîidy maýsses, tloating ini tusc stitn*. attmo.
aphere; or the rcaiity of whîci ciouds the simbscqucmît rcmnark3 of the athor Icavo nio domibt.
-(Tran.)
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another ; and the wvord stranye, %which T hiave used advisedly, wilI

certainly appear iîatural to tli .se îvho reflect tlîat millionîs upon mil-
lions of tiiese rays cati pass together throughi the eye of' a needile
without ititcrf'eriuîg with each other.

The polariziition of' iight lias enabied astronomers to enricli their
means of îinvestigaýtioti, by the addition of' some curious iiistrumenta
whichi have alrcady done good service, and anoing tiiese is the one

named the polariscope.

If you look directly at the sun througli one of' these polariscopes,
yOU will sec two imag"es of the same intensity and tint-both white.
Suppose, now, that you look at the suni's image reflected at the surfilce
of water, or of a glass mirror. Iu the aet of reflexion, the rave

beeomie polarized ; tie polariscope no longer gives two white and
similar images, but ou the contrary, they are tinted with most vivid

colors, althoniîg their forra does flot uîîdergo alteration. If the one
is red, the other wilI be green ; if the first is yellow, the second wilI

have the violet tint, and so on-the two tints being alwayà comple-

mentary, as it is called, that is. capable of formning white liglit by their
ni.xtuire. Whiatever be the process hy whici îatural light becomnes

polarized, the colors are exhibited in the two images of' the polaris-

cope, just as if we hiad been looking at light reflected fromn water or

gla5ss.Q The polariscope, tiien, furnishes a very simple mode of' dis-
tinguishing polarized t'rom natural light.

It was for a long time thought that the light proceeding from any

incandescent body reaches the eye in the condition of natural light,
provided that iii the passage it had not been partially reflected,

or much refracted, but this proposition faius in certain cases. A
mnember of the Academy has discovered that the light wlîicli pro-

ceeds, under a sufficiently sniall. angle, from the surface otf an ineali-
descent body, whethier liquid or solid, and even wîlîen ià is not
polislîed, offers evidezît traces of îpolarization, so that by v i

into the polariscope it becoines decomposed into two colored porlitiîzîs
(faisceaux colorès). The light wluich proceeds from a gasconts s;ub-
stance in the act of burning, (as the gas wlîich to-day illuiîzinates Our

etreets and shops) is, on the contrary, always in its naturat state,
,whatever may have been the angle of cmission.*

0 The incandescent bodies of whch, the lisflit emitted under différent augleca hms becîi
oxamined with the polar*.scope, are the. ftîllowiinsz: solids, rorgcd iron and platiiuniii; liquids.
melted iron and rusedgila-s. Accordiig to thee eperiiuents, sone oierniar say, yoe have a
rightto affirmn that the ëun is itiher melted irou norttised glass, bit what actiorises you to
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The process in order to decide wlîether the substance which ren.-
ders the stun visible is liqiuid, solid, or gaseous, wilH be nothiiig more
thîîn aL viry szimple application of the p)receding remairkts, notwith-
8taîîding thec diffleuilties whbich appeared to arise froîn the enor.-nous
disgtiiice of' that, st2tr.

rIile rays whiclî retîder visible to us the bordiers of the disk have
e de ly issucd fioin tIe iincaîîde.Reent surface at a very small angle.

if, tlwni, the borders of tIhe two images seen directly throughi ie
polariscope, appe:îr colored, the light of~ these borders mnust proceed
from a liiid body, for every supposition which ivould miake the ex-
terior of' the sun a solid body 18 definitely excluded by thse obzserva-
tion of thie rapid change of flormi in the spots. And if the bordera
retain in the polariscope their natural whîteness, they are of* necessity
gaseous iii character. Now, observations made by viewing the s3un
directly any dity of the year througb large l)olariscopes, faiI to dis-
cover the least trace of polarization. 'Therefore the substance in
combustion which defines the sun's outiue is guseous, and we can
generalize this conclusion, because the different points of' the SuuI's
disk, by resîson of the movemeut of rotation, coi-ne, each in itB turn,
on the border.

This experiment removes from tIse region of mere hypothesis the
theory -e have above indieated of the physical constitution of the
solar pliotospliere.

We do flot find, any tihing, properly understood, either in the arbi-

of thceabitormal pularization prcented by lise rays emitted under small anilew. the r.sults
oQizlit to hi. the saine iii ali roa-pects, except that of magnitude(,, wliatA-ver be tise liq'si*,d ex-
ansiîied, proviîled tirit the srae~ of emergéne lias a sCii%ill refltiiig power. Tho only
ca.. %if i'xîptoi siglit ha thiatof an incandescent *&ody whlîi shinuid h.'-, as r ,zardat desssity,

a le on . rs s foîr examîille, the Iluid oif an almot ideal raî:ty, wiîicli iniatiy geomneters
havie bveii led to pince lhypîîtii.'tically at the extreme lîiiit of olir atniosliejre, wlicre tise
phet1oiiia of polarization andî volor miglit possibly disarîpear. I ain sut ignoranst tisaI I
sliiîîiltl iulîl weiglît to the rîtîlsi. iineîîtioiied in tie text, iîy diýcîî.siiu. theiii is a pliotoinetric
peint if view. I pusscs ail the inaterdals for sur.li ain ex:animîation. tint Luis la isot ii pluce
tii d.tvd'Iîpt thenîs. i will, lioîwcver, here asiticipate a iîiiîntiliy. Il uotht to ho remarked
that i le liaglits îik-ed(iiîî troin tivo liqiiid suibstances îss iayv, atecordnw,- to the %peciai nature
or tlliu zsulhst:mnî-es, nulo lie îdviitiî,al as- i-tgardab tho îîiînbîr ansd position oif the dark lines of
Praîiiiiioîeýr, wluich ocetîr iii LIseir lurisitlatie pectra. Thsediîrue- aie oof a kiîud to he
cosiiei-atly :usignineî ly ilii dilîtreiîtly coiistitiivd s±tiiiosj.slerc wlieh tse rayb have
traveisu d before ivaviiiz lihe olî.u-rve.-(Autlmwr's note.)

The expuriîîueîts bipuukeî oif iii tit.i- t-iM and nîoie have heeui ohjîetedl to as iiiconciusive, by
M1. Kirellil. on i h. g mu-iiiii ht thls liquids Lucre exaiiuiiim'd were iii a rtaie olre. If tlîcir
surfaces were in iei nIsitatioiî, a, Llmit o utLlit' un 11111't doîiîitlî'sn be, tiie ray. wolild be
cniitted at ail am- les, aid tvory truee of polanatiomi wottici jîrîîh:îh di:aipi.ar. Iii addition
to Lhis, ît sîîay ho renssarkîîI that itraxo taktes. no avcousîst ui Lisiîslil i: vifîct which osight
bc prodliced us> the rays îsy pasimig thsrough tise eui's atssîoslpherc.-( Tran.>
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trary conceptions springing from the brilliant imagination of 'the
aucient Greek phulosophers, or in the relies of the labors of the
most famous astronomers of' the Alexandrian school, wbich can, even
by a forced comparison, be Iikened to the resuits 1 arn announcing.
These resuits, let us loudly proclaim, are due entirely to the united
efforts of observers of the 17th and l8tli centuries, as well as, in part,
to those of our contemporary astronomers.

Liet us liere notice a remark which we shall presently have occa-
sien to apply when we endeavour to determine the physical consti-
tution of the stars.

If the maLter of' the solar pliotosphiere be liquid, and se the rays
issuing frein its border be polarized, %ve shial not merely see colors
in ecd eof the two images given by the polariscope, but they will be
different at different points of the contour. If the higliest point in
one of lime images is red, the point diametrically opposite in this
image wvilI. also be red. Bqt the tivo extremities of the horizontal
diameter will both be green, and se on. If, then, we proceed te re-
unite, in a single point, the rays proceeding froni ait parts of the
sun' s limb, even after thieir decompesition in the polariscope, the-
mixture will be white. Suchl a constitution of the sun as I arn here
establishing will equally serve to explain the existence on its surface
of spots not dark but luminous. The former, which are designated
faculoe (facules), were first observed by Galilee ; the others, of inuch
smnaller extent., and for the xnost part circular in form, were seen by
Sclieiner* and by him denominated maculS (lucules), and giv'e te the
sun' s surface a sparkling appearance. I may refer (a somewhat sin-
gular circumnstauce) the discevery of one of the principal causes of
these facultu and ruacule to an administrative visit I paid te a
fashienable shop on our Boulevards.

-I have reason to complain, of the gas cempany," said the pro-
prietor of the establishment; "they ought te turu on to nmy goods the
broadest part eof this bat-wving jet, and yet eften, througli the negli-
gence of thieir agents, they place it se as to throw the lighit edge-
ways.'" -Are you quite sure," replied one of the assistantts, <1that
in this position the flaine throws less illumination than in the other ?"
The doubt appearing ilI-founded, and, I may say, even absurd, exact
experiments were resorted to, and it turaed out that a flame throws

*Schcier's dlaim to the diseovery is doubtful. John Fabricins and Galilco were the
flrst observera of them, uearlv contemporaneonsly, and IUarriott àIso, a little later. made
the same observations indepenscently.-(I'ran.)
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'the saine quantity of light on an obJeet whetber the broad part or
the edge of the flame is turned to it.* It follows from this that an
incandescent surface of gas of a definite extent appears more lumin-
ous when we view it obliquely than under a perpendicular incidence;
and consequently if tise sun's surface presents iriequalities, like our
.atmosphere wlien it is covered with dappled clouds, it ought to ap-
pear feebly illuminated in comparison in those portions of the in-
-equalities which, are presented to the observer perpendicularly, and
more brilliantly in the portions oblique to him. Every conical ca-vity
ought thea to appear to us as a lucule. It is not tiserefore necessary
-for the explanation of the appearances to suppose the existence of
millions of points more incandescent than the rest of the disk, or of
millions of spots distinguished from the neighbouring regions by a
.greatcr accumulation of luminous matter.t

After having, proved that the sun consists of a dark central body,
of a cloudy reflective atmosphere, and of a photosphere,ý we ought
uatnrally te ask if there is notbing beyond, and whether the photoa-
phere ends abrnptly wîthout being surrounded by a gaseous atmos-
phere, less lutuinous than itself and of feeble reflective power. This

I f 2b bo tho length et the jet, considered as a luminous line, and h the distance of an
illumlnated small area fromn the centre, the ratio of the intensities of the illumination in the

euocaes will be as i+ 5to 1 - which ifbbcosmall compared with his sensibly i.

<Trans,)
t We xnay add liero tic curions discovery of r.amt, that 'tie surface of the $un ia

niottled with an enormous nouionber ofleons-shaped or willoiv-leaved figures, disposed witbouit
the least attempt at symmetry. Also tho tact of the decennial periodl of a maximum occur-
rence ef the solar spots, aud its coincidence with a correspondingf maximum in the disturb.
auce of the terrestrial uiagnetismn duo to the suni.-(Trans.)

SThe recent rosearches cf MM. Kirchofi' and Buensen, on tho prisinatie spectrnim, which
bave led to the most beautiful discovery of modemn times, have thirowii an unexpected light
on the question boere diseussed b.y Arago. The followiiig briet resuind may bo excused. The
ligbit proceeeing fromn incandescent bodies, whether solid or liquid, gives a continuons
spcctrumn wvhen refracted through a prism, but whlen a dlame in wbiehi sueh substances are
*volatilised is examiiued, the spcctrnm is found to ho crossefi by a numaber ef bri.-ht lnes of
diIl'crent colors, the nuinher and position of sncl linos for cachi distinct substance being
always the saine. WbVeii a pure light is transiaitted through sncb a flame, so as te over-
power it, the brighit linca becomoe replaced by dark ones iii the'same positions. Noiv, when,
tho solar beam is examinied, it is foutnd to be crossefi by dark lunes, wvhicli occupy the knowii
places of the bri;ht liues ef varions substances. It is theuce inferred that tic light of the
sun procefi frora an incandescent solid or liquifi body, and has passed thirouigh a vapor in
whieh theso substances are volatiliscd. AMnoig Uic substances thus detected are sodium,
lithium, iron), calcium, magnesium, chrome, nickel, cobalt, barlim, copper, zinc, besides very
snaiy yct undeternsined. Hlence wve are led te rejeet thL hypothesis o? Arago, (or rather or
W. Hlerschel) sud te adopt the more obvions supposition, that 'vo really sec the incandescent
body o? tho sun throngh a trainsparent atmespliere, of ceusidorable extent aud feeble
illumination, in which maiuy known terrestrial substances existi iia state of vapor.-(Traxg,)

VOL. VIII. X
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third atmosphere would commonly di-sappear ini the ocean of light
by which the sua appears always surrounded, ani whiclî arises frorn
the reflection of~ lus rays by the particles composing the terrestrial
atmospiîere.

A mode of resolving this doubt presented itseif, by chioosing tho
moment in a solar eclipse whetu th32 moon comnpieteiy covers the Sun.
Just ut the instant içh)eu the last rays issuing fromi the borders of
the luminary disappcîtr behiiad the opaque screen formied by tho
moon, oui atmnosphere, in thc region wlîere the two bodies are pro-
jected, aud the surroundiuîg parts, cease to be iilumninated.

Now wc see wvhat wvas the principal object alimed at by the astron-
omers who in 1842 betook themiselves to the souith of' France, to
Italy, Gcrnany and Russia, ivhere the solar eclipse of July 8 wouid
be total.

In researches of cvery ki nd, the part playe(l by the unforeseen is
always immense. Thus the observers were strangely surpriscd, when,
aftcr th~e disappearance of the last direct rays of' the suit behind the
rim of the moon, and of the iight reflected by the surrounding ter-
restiiil atinosphere, thcy saw some rose-coiored pro ttberances, of
fromi two to threc minutes in hieighit, shoot forti'. so to 51)eak, front.
the contour of our satellite. Each astronoîner, flliowing the ordinary
bent of his ideas, irrived ut a particular conclusion as to thc cause
of these ippearances. Some attributcd themn to mountains of the
mon, but this bypothesis wifl not bear a momnent's examnination ;
others would sec in thein onlv the efl'ects of difiraction or refraction.
But calculation is the touchi-stone of ail theories, and the most
inidefinite .vagueness, was found to accornpany those of~ which I amn
spcaking, in their application to the phenomcrna under notice. lEx-
planations whichi give us no precise aceouitt ither of the hiight,
the formn, the color, or the permanence of' a, phenoinenon, oughlt iiot
to find place in Science.

Let us take up the idea, strongly recornrmnded for a tinte, that
the protuberanees of' 1812 wcre solar mountains whose summits
passed beyoîid the phiotosphere covered by the uîoon nt the Moment
of observation.

According to the rnost nuoderate computation, the hegtof one,
of these summits above the suui's disk must have been 19000 lcagues.
I arn well aiwarc that no argument bascd ou the enormnous amoulit of
this hcight oughit to Icad to a rejection of the hypothesis. But we
can forcibly upset it by remarking that these pretended mouatains
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bad large portions out of the perpendicular, which consequcrttly in
virtue of the sun's attraction oughit to hiave ovcrturncd.

Let us cast a rapid glance at a flourth hiypotlhesiq, according to
wichel these pr-otuiberainces resembicd solar ciouds swiniming in a
gascons attnosphere. We shall not find anv physicai pî'îucipie wvhich
ivili prevent our adnntting the existence of cioudy masses of from
25 to 30,000 icagues iii iength, with abrupt and irregular contorted
outiues. Only, in- flldowing the hypothezsîs fnrPher, we shail ciaini the
righit to be astonishied that no such solar eioud liad ever been seen
entirei 'v separated front the linib of the inoon, and it was to thtis point,
the crucial test, that the researches of astronoiners had to be (ircctcd.
A mounitain nect bcingy abie to sustain itselF %withont a base, there
was oni.y wantin g a chance observation of' a protuberance visibiy
separated frotu the iuoon's lirnb (,and, by consequence, front the reai
border of the solar photosphere) to overthrow the hypothesis of solar
mounitains from top to bottoin. But, let us here mark weli, it is not;
in astronoinical researches as in those of chemists and physicîsts.
These latter have the power of varying at will the conditions under
whichi thev work, and of changing the nature of their resuits ; but
astronorners caLi exercise no influience on the phienoînena they are
stud ing, an'I are obiiged to wait soinetimes t'or centuries in order
that; the stars may present theinselves in positions favorable for the
solution of a difficulty.

la tie present case, the doubtfnl points raised by the observations
of 1842 have aiready been abie to be submnittcd to a neiv experinientai
exantînation, during the last ycar. An eclipse of the sun .vas
aunounccd for Augrust 8, 1850, which would be total la the Sandwich
Islands. Trie naval captaiti, Bounard, in conîmaný! of ottr station at
Otahieite, was struek by th bappy idea of' dispatching Uhe engineer
of bridges and roads, M. kCutscyki, fiot thc islattd of' Tahiiti to
ilonolulu, the capital of' Uhe Sanditle avehîpelago. Vlie account
whîch wO have rceivd fr'oi titis abie observer cotitains the follomiina
passage -Il *Fhe part, dcetached an LI reddishi iii coior, which ivas itear
thc northcrn protubera ne, bas appeared cornipletciy scparated front tihe
limb of the mooi.>' Later, iii the eclipse of Juiy 2S, 1851, MMý.
Mauvais and Gou jon, at Dantzie, and the tbreign astronoiners of
great celebrity îvho iîad gone to divers Points of NMorway, Swcdcn,
and North Gerîtîanys, ail of thcmn, at every station, a spot, like.
Nvise ot reddishi hue, which was separatcd froin the moon's liinb.

The observation of M. ICutscyki, and the concordant observations
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of 1R51, put a stop without possibility of recurrence to those
explanations of the protuberances which are founded on the suppo-
sition that there existed in the Sun niountains whose suminits
extended considerably beyond the photosphere.

Wben it shail be rigorously proved that these luminous phenomena
cannot be the effect of the inflexions wbich the sun's rays underge in
passing near the inequalities which border the moon's contour; when
it shalh be proved that tisese rosy tints canet be assimilated with,

nere optical appearances-that they have a real existence, and are
veritable solar clouds :-then we shall have a new atmosplîere te sidd
te the two of which we have already spoken, for clouds could net
msustain themselves in a vacuum.*

Everyone nowv knows what the uucertainty is wvhich reluains as te
a very sp)ecial point ia tihe sun's physical constitution. When we
refleet that the phenomena which might serve te resoive ail our
doubts are habitually invikible and that they can only be seen during
total eclipses ef the sun-that such total eclipses are few in numbr-
that, since the invention of the telescope, the astronomers of Europe
and America have hardly had the epportunity of making proper obser-
vations on more than six occasions-ne one wvil1 have a right te be
astonished that, in the middle of the l9tli century, the question
raised by these mysterieus red flames, of which we have spoken so
mach, is yet a subjeet of study.

After tisese .examinatiens, ef which. yeu wvi1i pardon the iength, let

Inl order that these clouds miglit sustain tlsemselves in a varuum, it would bc necessary
that the centrifugai force arisiîsg front tieir circular motion shouîld be at oach instant equal
te the gravitation whieh %vouid tend to mnaie themn fail to the suit. It would be necessary to
transforai thonm into actual pianiets revolving about this body with anl extromo rapidity.
Sucil is, iii substance, the explanatiess which 31. Babinet lias given of the protuberances of
181%, at the meeting of the Acade iiy of Sciences, ont 16 February, 1516. The reader wiil sec,
Ili tise mncir or tise learme academiciais, tise ingeniotns considerations oit wvhich. tits theory
reposes, and lsowv it mxay bo coninectýed with the cosmogoniie systens of Laplace. I believe,
nlow that tise pîsenonsenosi lias been sninutely observed, tbat M. liabinet twili find more thanl
on di fility lis reconciiling tise immense vei.ocity whieh ho is forced to assign to tise issatter
of tîsose protuberances, witli tise relative isnsnobiiity of those %viih were observed isi 1851,
aud tise chsange of lieiglît wvhich theyv presented. Tisese diffieulties disappear wlsen tise
spots are assimilated to ciouds, floating iss a solar atiuospisere wiclisas a rotatory smotiosi
of smail rapidity. I would besides ressîark tisat tise existence of titis tîsird atusosphiere is
establishied by pliettointna of ais altogether different kissd, ssamely, by the conmparative
intensities of tise rissi assd censtre of tise suis, and aiso, in siosîe respects, by the zodiacal iigit
whieis is so visible iii our climiates at tise time of tise eqssinoxes. But tise questiosn coiîsidered
ins titis poinît of view would reqîsire details tîsat 1 asis forced to oinit.-(titlor's n&ote.)

Tise existensce of ant atmoslilitre extesîdisse- beyoisd tise visible pliotusplsere is cortainiy
proved'by its actual appearasîce in tise shape or a corossa or ring of iiglit, wisicls is seois to
surroussd tise ssit duriisg a totalecis-('a,'.
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us indicate in few words the series of measurements and deductioîîs
by which Science hias been able to fix the sun's real place in the totality
of the universe.

Archelaus, wvho lived 448 B.C., and wvas the last philosopher of the
Ionhrn sect, said of the San -1« He is a star; only this star exceeds al
the rest iii magnitude!" Tluis conjecture (for thiat which is founded
neither on ineasurement iior experirnent deserves no o.ther name) was
certainly very bold and beautifîîl. Let us pnss across an interval of
more than two thousand years, and we shall find the relations between
the sun and the stnrs established by the labors of the modemns on
bases wvhich defy ail criticisîn. About a century and a hia). ago,
astrononiers soughit te determine the distance of the stars fromn the
earth. Repeated unsuccessfui attempts seenîed to prove that the
problern wvas insoluble. But %vliat are the obstacles over which gellius
united to perseverance cannet ultimately prevail ? We have learned
within the last few years tlîe distance which separates us from the
nearest stars. This distance is about 206,000 times the sun's distance
from the earth, that is more than 206,000 times 38 millions of leagues.
The produet of 206,000 times 38,000,000 would too far exceed numbers
we are in the habit of considering, to render it of any use. to state.
The imagination will be more struck by the immensity of this number
if I conneet it îvith the velocity of light. The star Alpha of the
constellation Centaur i§ the enrth's nearest nieighbour, if inideed we
may speak at ail of neighbourhood when we are dealing with such
distances as in tlîis case. The lighit of Alpha Centauri takes more
than three years to reach us, se that if the star were annihilated, we
should still see it for three years after its extinction.- Wlieu we
remeniber that light traverse., 77,000 leagues (308,000 kilometres)
in a second of time, that the day is comiposed of 8!4400 seconds, and
the year o? 365 days, we mny well stand, as it were, aghast at the
immnensity o? these numbers. Furnished withi thiese data, let us
transport the suni te the distance of the star -vhich is nearest to us of~
alY thon this circular disk so vast, which. in the morning lifts itself s0
gradually and majesticallv above the horizon, and in the evening takes
a coîîsiderable time te descend coînpletely below that plane, wilI ne
longer possess sensible dimension even in the strengest telescopes, and
its brighitaess will range it amongr stars of the third magnitude. You
see, gentlemen, whant bias become of the conjecture e? Archielaus!
We may possibly feel a little huîniliated at the resu).t which reduces
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to s0 sînali a tuai ter mir place in thle niaterial wvor1d. But let us
retiect tlintinail lis arrived at t bis result, by drimwing il froiti bis owar
pecullia 'iiîd anid m e Shiah ee"n iii fiis bis elevat îoî to the
înost eîîîjueîit raiik iii th loiniaiii of id~s Ast roiîormial iznvesti<ra-

tiois uiav tiierefore welI excuse al littie vaiiity on our part.
NVouId that it were perîîîitted Io ine to tbllow mnoderni ast-ronoiners

ini their jînunortal career aeross the multitude of siins thiat glitter ini
the firmnament

M'e shoîild observe thein, ini the first place, deterniig Nvith the nid
of tlivir inistruments the relative positions of these stars by cataloguîîng
sonie huidred thiotisiid of' thenu. 'e kiîow tliat the "ider Pliny
'Nas astouislied tbat 1iîparclînis liad eiîdeavomîred bo observe 10(22 of
thiei, and( that lie compared luis ivork to thant of a deity ! We shiotld
remark in soiie receit work-s coinplet e entum cratioîîs ivbich woluld show
lis that thle iinîmiber of stars visible to the niaked eve in a siîîgle hieri-
spiir-the Nortlr-is less tliami 3000l-a restilt Nvlîîch is certain,
but whiiclî, froîîî its sîualliiess, wvill strike with astonislient those who
hiave vagniely exaiuinedl tue hecavens ini the fille winter nights. This
astoilishienti wold chnge ils ilature if WC Ilis to th le telescopic
stai lin îi case, varrvin g the enunîcuieation as far as stars of the
folurteenith iaguîi tile bist we cain perceive iii our mnost îîowerful

telescopes, we sliotild find, bv a c:îlculition wvhicic flirnishies only an
ixiterior hinît, a nibelr Creat er tii ovm ios (forty mîillions
of siîîs ! ), aîîid 1 lie disýtanc e of' the i*- rîliest of tileiii wolild be sucli
thiat lighit -would reqjuin, fronti tlirec Io fonir thîolsand v-ears tb traverse
i . MVc Slîould t hen lue anmîîlv autlioîiscd to Say that the ray.; of

lighit, t1iese nmcessengeî's so mapid, brin-g t us, if 'w inia so speak, thle

verv anlcient hiistor-V of tiiese distanit wvorlds.

Apliotoilletric iinvestigationm, of wlich the firsi iit is î. lue foliad
il% thme ('osilotlieoros of IIuiv-1heîi, uiiideitakcn Iv WVollastonî a short
tinte beltore ls deatli, wolidd( tenci lis tliat it %votild lie ilecessarv t.o
unîte tweýiit%. thisamd stars like Siriti-; the unost bril!iaiit of thle fir-
rnu.muent, itm order to tlirow ioiî otur globue a lighît eijual to timat of' the

Giied bv the geiiis ot NWilliam 1lerscliel, we shiotild examne the
stars wliieh a. aprtlii (otitaçt, and thîîs great astrommomer would

prove to uis thiat thiese stars, vouîjled top-tlwr ini somme umaner, do not
nierely apjîear to uis near to each otiier by an effect of perspect ive) but
are reallv i iiiiitiual d>edicanmd revOlve about t beir coaminon
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centre of gravity in 1)eriotl: of suiffic.ieuItlv short duratioa, which have
alrcady ilu certin cases adinittedl of determination. Observing thât
these double stars are( uf' colors very iialike, our tlîoughits woffld
nattira!ly Iw carried t o thle iiifiabitauits of' the planetary bodfies, nion-

Iiiiiîiious and tîîriuug abolit tlîeîr own axes, ivhich to ail appearance
revolve about these suals, And we Shon11l reinark, not without a real
anxiety for the works of' the painters iii these (ld»istant wortds, that to
a daly illnrniuated by al red lighit there succeeds, riot indeed al Iight,
buit anlothler day, of' equal lîrilliaincy, oinlv iii urriuated hy a green light.
Thue comparisons of the positions of' the stars i'eteriuied ait différent
epoclîs %vould prove to uis that t.hey are very împroperly deiiominated
ftxed, thalt Mi facet thev aire in motion Ii space in différent directionis,
so that ini the course utf timne, the forirao ut1 iic etual constellations
%vill be comnpletely clmanged ; that the al)solute velocities of te stara
are uueiquad, but t1ilit the velocity ini one of the cases whvli have heen
dcterxnined with entire certaiaty is lit the rate of' twvernt% leagues a
second ;!astly that the sua,1 like ail the other stars in this respect, is
flot stntiouiary, and carnies in his train the fanilly of planiets with
which he ;s snirratndecl. WcJ shotald be struick by the umiel 1ual distri-
bution of the stars in the c;ýlest-iia spliere. In onie place, we shonlld
sec more than twenty thonsand ini au area equal to the tenth part of the
inoon's apparent surtnlce. Ili an()thcr, ili an area of the same extent,
not a sing-le lumaînouma point woulld he Visible, evenl %ith thle best tele-
Scolies.

After haviiig <'ast an attentive griauce lit the luiiniolis matter scat-
tered over iimnmense ajuaces, whîch, by its agglomieratioîi cottiiied
thiroti,,h ceuturies, scmna capable of' givitig bîrth to new stars, we
should discuass the mohie conceptions of 'Wrighit, Kant, Lamabert, and
W. Hlerschiel, ou the constimutioni and dimensious of the iiilky way.
FinalIy, soine stehîs further in conjectural astronomIy-thait la to say,
ini that branclh of the science whîich resta onilv on iuij)osiIg probahilities
and natural gemieralisatiomis, there %vould be uîîveiled to uis juienomena,
whiicihy uhi ature, or tie enormity of tue numbers which miensure
t.hcm, wvonl< at tie str(>trest Illnd(s into a sort of' vertigo.

But let uis leave thiese specuilations, hiowever ivortliv ot' admiration
they be, to retui to the main question whîch 1 projîosed to treat in
tlîis note, and to try, if it is possible, to establisli soine connexion
between the physical nature of the stars and that of' our suni.

We hlave succecded, by aid of' the polariscope, iii determining the
nature of the substance whielh composes the solar photosphere, becauise,
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by reason of the large apparent cliarnetvr of' titis body, it bias be pos.-
sible to observe separatelv dlifférent points of' bis contour. If tie suni
were removed front us, to the distance wlhere biis aipparent (iaincter
w0tuld lw illapîreciahîle, as t bat of thew stars is, thle rnetlod %voud be-
cornle inîappîlicable. The coluî'ed ravs, fîu'en~troni differe:îî poinits
of bis contour, %vould t I eî be fouud cluselv 11111-l ed, andl we hanve
alread «v A t bat t lîeir mnixtuire would produce white. It. iippears thleu
tliat %i'. muitst gî,-ve iup th ap îîplicationî to stars îiut. j)ssusensible

(Ilitni(uis)S of thle j>iocvss wlîîel lias led uis so weIl It o our goal li the
calse of thle sui). 'weare liwvrcertain uf' thlese stars i jeui lend
tlieiliselves to titis imet 110( of, ilive-sti',at ioni. 1 allude to variable stars.

Astronomiers have reinarked stars wliose l)rigl-itiiess changiý,es Coli-
sidcrably. Tîmere aire soine of' tiieni whicl pass ini a verv srnall
nunber of lîours tfront the se-;oiid to thie fourtli manuiitude. 'fiecre are
otîmers ini wilîi tuie change of brilliaiîey is inuieli mxore decided. Sieli
stars, veri' visible at certain~ eîîoehs, disapîîeur aft.erwards totally, to
appear anlew after intervals, longer or shorter, anîd subject to sottie
shiglit irregulairities. Tivo expllauiati()ns of these eurious pixenomnau

lîresert tiinselves to the mmiid. Onie of' whichi consists iii supposing
thiat the star is flot equa1ll' luxuiiious at ail poîits of' its surface, and
tlîat it lias a miotion of rotation on its owni axis. Coîîsequcmîtly, it
appears brilliauît wlien its luininous face is turiied towards thme earthl,
and sombre wlhetu its dark face contes iinto tîmat position. On the
secondt hypothlesis, a satellite, opaque arnd uot self-Itunîiiotus, revolving
abolit thie star, would periodically eclipse it.

lit reasoingii ont one or otler otf these tivo suppuositionîs, thxe liglht
whichi is sent to us somne tilne before thie (lisal)lenarunCe or the re-
appearance of the star, lins niot issued front ail thxe points of its contour,
anîd there ciiii no loiuger- be occasion for the couinlete neutralisationî of
the tints we just noîv spoke of. If a variable star, examnined ivith the
poînriscopie, reinains perfcctly white in ail its phiases, we mav be sure
thiat its lighit proceeds f'ront a substance like our clouds or bxirning
grases. Nowv, suceh is thxe resuit of the srnall iumiber of observations
tlîat ive have y'et been able to muake, and wvhicl it will be of' muchal
utihity to colilplete.* Titis saine mode of investigation requires more
care, but succeeds equallv wcll ivhien it is applied to stars winch

'1 amn not awart that these ouperinmenls have beexi successfully prosecuteti, but tho( luethod
of prismnatic exatunizitinn or Kirchoir and lmnsem, autmaied to iun aprevions niote, lias becn
apptied witlî success to varions stars, and< has resulted iii simiflar conclusions to tlîose
drawus in the case otf the u.(',a,.
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utîdergo only a part ial variation of birglitiess. Th'ie resuit to which
thiese observationîs le:îd uis, and wlîich we cant, 1 believe, gerneralise
withotit ticruple, cain be iinîîountcecd as t'ollows :-ouir suit is aL star, and
itm phvsivid .onst,(itlutîl lnn isiît clwit h fil of ' t he millions of' su nis
withJ wliil oui f iruimillent is e'erwh re i WI. I inve bencoin-
pelled, ini tile d ît' whiil WaciV,> m11it ted tt> Ille i n tileci Ol itel] c<iiicit,

to gîve al sketcl of atil ou r p res(iit k îow ledige relat ive to the volunme,
distance, int] ph vsical i i i)S it t tion of' file immense globe which
illumninates us. T'his skîî î,lî, witlîjn the Ir.cie iimits, mil be
sllficielit fo iuxîdeveive t buse lisons wvu lImd tliotiglît it îî(eessîiry to
euhl in question the imp~ortaîwe. Iisd Cu.itllainty of t lu' reCsilits obtaiaied
by mnodern sistronoriters. ru-y viwll i(,kiiowlelge-, if th lî i re- cauidid,
thiait Miftle Ilistory of' the p;rogress uf kiuowledge, a progress whichi
wîII witItout doubt be iiilnniited, t1e labors uf the astronomrers of the
imeteenitli centutry will itot pass uinperceived. As to criticisilns îlot
ispired bv the love of trut bi, they wouild niot d(erve to fix tor a
miomien>t the attention of' tlii assenibly, andi 1 thiink that J iriay, for
mny owln part, j»>s thiem by with coiiteînplt.-Triu8iatedlfron the-

Annuaire du Bureau des L1ongitudes< pour lVan 1852."
J. B. C.

S(' ETI ICANI1) LITEJtAIY NOTES.

TIIE ENTOMWLOGICAL SOCIE~TY OF CANADA.
À raectiQg of Canadian Erîtonmologista was held at Toronto, in the mons of

the Canaidiani Institute, on Thursday, the 16th of April, for the purpose of taking
into consideration tie propriety of forming a tsociety for te advaneent of
Entoinological î>ursulits.

The followiî.g gentlemen were >.re-simt -.-1ù.ev. Prof. W. Ifincks, F.L.S. ;Prof.
Il. Croft, D.C.L , lcvcrly R. Morris, Ei'sq., IN.D.; J. Il. Saingster, Esq., A.M.;
and J. Iltibbarte Esq., of Toronto. Thonmas CoNwdry, Eqq., M.D.;- and Il. Cow-
dry, Esq., York Milis. 11ev. C. .J. S. Betitiie, M..Cobotîrg, and W, Satitders,
Eîiq., Lonidon.

Prof. Ilincks was aoppointe(] vltairinan, anil Mr. Bethune Secretary pro tcili.

Letters of apology for non attendance were rcad froîn I. Billiîigs, Esq. F.G..
}lontreal , R. V. Rogers, Esq., Kintgston; F. Reynols, 1Esq., Hfamilton 13B. BiU-
lings, Esq., I'rescott; 11ev. V. Clemnenti, B.A., Peterboro'; and B. 13. Rced, Esq.,
London. These gen'tlemen expressed dec1> regret at their inability tOoattenld, and
pledged tteinselves to do al) ini tticir power to furtier the interests of the
Bociety.
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The foliowing resoliutions were then unanimnou8ly adopted.

lIM. Tliat a socie1y lbc formed to be called tlie Entomological Society of
Canada,; consisting of aIl students and levers of Entomelogy, who shall expres
tiieir desire to joui it, and conforma to its regulations.

2nd. That ils officers shniff coiisist of a l>resident, a Secretary, Trensurer, and
ea Ctirator;- to bc elected atnually, at the first general meeting in eacli year;
whosc duty it slitil be to manage the affitirs of the socicLy.

3rd. That the annual contribution of members shall bc twvo dollars, to be paid.
in advance.

4th. Tliat application bc nmade te the Canadian Jnstituite for the uise of a room
in their building for thic pîîrposes of the society.

5thi. That, two separate collections be fornied, a general one to be the property
of the Canadiani Institutt, aud a diuplicate one to, be the property of the society,
and te consist of ail surplus speciniens contributed to the Society by nierbers;
and that ail inembers be at liberty te exehanige species for species under the sii-
pervisien of the Curai or.

6tlî. That meetings be held at 3 p). ni., un Uhe lirst Titesday in ecd month, and
that special mîeetings iiuîîy be calcU whcn nccessary by the officers.

7tb. That P>rof. Crot't bc Presideiit for the pîreserit year; titat Mir. W. Salindera
lic the Secrclary-Treas trer, and Mr. J. Iltibbart Uie Cuirator.

8îlî. That Ulie President bc atithorizcd to bring tic subject before the couniti
cf tic Canadli.n Institute ai ils next meeting.

The folio ving pajiers werc tlîcî rcad le the society :-uîset life iii Canada
March auîd Al)ril," hy the llev. C. J. S. Bethune and a synopsis of Canadian
arctiidae " by W. Saunders. tlie latter illustrated by a coinplete st'ries of speci-
mens.

A nunîiber cf interesting insects wvere brouit Io Uie meeting for inspection,
cliiefly fronti tie collection-- of Dr. ,Morris acnd W. SatindŽrs. Ationg otiiers,
Caniadian speciîncns cf the followitig wvere mucli admired. Linicîîitis tirsitla,
Vanessa c.efîia, MellitaTa nycleis, NI. pbaeton, Thecla niphon, T. mopsus, T. lacta,
Lycmna negicla, Polyoninmattis darcas, Hegperia nîystir., Hl. wanisutta, and Paru-
phlia iîiimitor. A4 specinien of Colias enrytiieme, thoughi not itself Cfnadianl, waS
regarded willi grcat interesi, froni tlief.ct, tîat, a specimeni liad been captured
last fiLll , ricar Si. Cathiarinîes, by 1). W. Beadie, Esq.

The pretty little mollis, Glauîcoîîis seinidiaphana and MIelatipite propriaria, were
-duiy reprcsented. aIse lîeantifiil specimens of Aretia dione, and sphinrx drupifer-
arum.

Mîagîificent specimns of Cex'atocaînpa regalis,.tnmi Dryocampa imperinlis, were
exiicand, aith)otgli ni(t natives, thie îiroi)allizzy of tleir being yetfound with

us, gave tlîem an additional inlcrest.

Among the Coleoptera we obscrvcui soine rarities ; for exaînlle, Xyloryctes
satyrus, Canflion cialcites, Ciila-niîs iithophlîîhs, Colosomna frigidnim, Geotrnlpes
spiendidiis, Boibocerus La'.arîîs, Aphlonus frater, and Leptura riitens ; ail natives
of Canada.

After a caîcefiil examiination c)f ail that was interesting, Uhc mîeeting adjourned
eacli eue liiglly îIcascd ivith the restilts of thue gatlîering.



Thp application for thie nic of a rooin, in ihehbuildingnofthé Canadian Tnstit;.te,
for the piîrýpo.,es of the &oitwas brouglit bi-fore the Comncil, hy the President
at their meeting, on Satiirday, tic 18th, when they very liberally granted it, free
of expense.

The Society tîlms formced, wvili, we trnst, bc a prosîieroiis miec Tlîc niumber of
Entomioloists iii tliis counitry is not. large, but they ire am-ply sifflicient to sus-
tain an organization of tliis sort. l'le aiivantages thc Society offers to its mein-
bers are niot by aiîy incans sinail. The general collectioni will bc open to all for
yurposes of refèrence, and compaiuson, and will tlius atiord valialîle opportinitios
to timse, whio wvisli to naine their Spceinmens ; wlîile the cabinet of duplicates will
offer menus of exeliange wifli udl parts of Canaîda. Il is iîîtecnded Ilînt duplicata
copies of Etitornological papers 1oihlislied by those connected witli tic Society
shall be left wit the, ctirator for distribution uniong ineinhers. It is probable,
108o, Iliat m~ scion a-z tie ftunçlc wvill permit an Eiitomnological lihrary will be added
to ie ouhier a(tracuioii, in tic Society',; roonas ;nnd thiat a stock of puins will ho
puirclîased froîîî iluicli meiibers niay obtaiîi supplies at cost price.

Tlîat thc meet ings of' tlie Society înay lue mtade as interesting and attractive as
possible, it is desirable fliat. inciîers from a distance wouild furiiish short moxîtbly
records o? iîîerciîîg captures in tlîcir loueuliiies, accomlianied, whîere convenient,
with specîiniens oif flic ilnseets spokeii of.

Ail lovers (o1 Etiiinology inay becoine memiiers of the Society by remitting the
amont of tlie ycuarly suibscription to the Secretary-Treasiirer,

Wili.AM Sasi~î,London>, O. W.

TUE GOIIILLA.
Dtiriîig the~ last meeting of tlîe Britishi Association a? Cambhridge a, smart

attac1k was mnade îîpoiî Professor Oiwelî's vicwis respuecUng Uic imnportanîcc of Uic
characters of Ulie braiiî in îiiý.n as distingiisliîg luim fronth Ui nnkeys as Wel
as frona inferior aunials, by Professor lluixley, sinpported by Professor Itolleston
aund My. Ilwrs is known Io ail studeuits iii zoology, wlho attempt to keep
Uji witli tlîhes that, Pritu.!ssor Owen sonie tintîe sitîcc proposed an iunproved
arrangemuent of' Mananaalia, in whielî tie leading divisions are made to depend
on tîc ulcgree of developiinent of tUc brain. In tlîis systei there are four
primar * divisions ;onec of wlîich is occuîied by man aloîie, wblilst iii tic second
the Qtu«tlrtitn.auua (tluc nae and nionkcy trite), with îlîe Carnivora and other
imnportanît tribcs cf Mainîiîals, fornu an extensive group. Tlîe tabuilar view of'
Profossor ()wens pulani tas giveil iin t ls Journal ut tlîe timîu o?' its publication,
and niax lie rcferred ho lv oîîr readers. Professor Jlî icy iincdiatelv called in
question tlie imnportanice, aind, ho a certain extenut, ulie rvali ty of tie distinctions
ï1rawn by wcn and a controvers.v lias becîî carrieil on for several years. 0On
the preseni occasion Professor Owen brings before tlic Naturei-l Ilistory section
of the sscaina huaper euîtitlced, 'lOn tie Zoological sigiîificaiîcc of tic Brain
and Limub-chiaracters of Nian, witli remarks on tlie cas? of tlîc lrain of the
Gorilla.' The miain object of' tlîis juaper is to jiîstify tlîe systcm previonisly
proposed by a fîîrther exposition of thec dittèrences tîetwcent tlîe Hui;nu brain
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and that of the Quadrunlana, as seen iii its highest. form ini the Gorilla. Iii a
paper publishied as an appendix to Iiis lecture on Sir Rtobert Reade's fouridation,
dclivered before the University of Camnbridge iii 1859, Oiven hiat fuliy givan Iiei
reasons for continuîiug t0 place the Ouraîîgs ablove tae long :irined apes, anld for
regarding the Gorilla as the higrhest knoNvi developiiient of Quadrutuailti. fla
now, tharafora, by means of a cast front the interior of tia Gorilla's skuli, bring8
the brajît of titis animal, whiiciî may bc taken as tha îtearest approach to mani,
into direct comparison wviti the Huîtan, and lie considers ilie îesuit, as confirni-
ing bis previous concelusions. " In tlie brain of mian the Jiosterioit lobes of' t
cerebrm overlap, to a considerabia extant, the cerebelium -whteruas iii the
Gcrilia thc i)osterior lobes oif the cerebruim do flot project beyond ilie lobe8 of

the cerebelluni. The liosterior lobes in the one are lrouinent andi well-rnarked,
in the otiter deficietit. Il ltad piaced ntan-owing to the prontiaiecca of t
posterior lobas of lus brin, fice existence of a posterior cornu in tlie laterai
veutricles, and the presence of a hippocampus iiiinor in the posterior cornu,-
in a distinct subkingdotn, wiuicit iea bad calied Arcîtencephaila, betweeît itieh
and te otîter members of tae class Manialia tue dlistinctions were very
marked, and tite risa wvas a very abruptoe.

We know flot wvhether Protèessor Owen availed hiniseif of the cast of te
Gorilla's tîrain, riot ntierely to- cotitirni a pravions argumntt but specialiy to
invite the ranewal of an old conîroversy; however tItis mighit be, in the assembly
lie addressed lie nust cartainly hava niticipated opposition, and titis wais offered
with less of mîoderation andi resîtactful coîtsideration titan a sense of (lecoruml
seemed to iletuanti We rafer especiaiiy to the rau. airks of Profèessor Rolleston,
tliougli Professor luxiey's observations had enougi of velieience. ne corn-
meuceti with a very just ramnark tîtat Il te question 'vas partly ona of facts, antd
partiy oae of reasoniuig." The question of fact was, whttt ta the structural
differeitees betwaen man andi lte higiest nues ? The question of reasoiug,
,what is tia systematie value of titose ditrerences ?" But titera arc difficuities
here. A large proportion of tîtose who are interesteti in such inquirias, and
,çnow how to appreciate ovidetîca brotîgit before tiîern, have never, or very
seldoni, had ta opportunity of examitting lthe itrain ttf aîty inkey, or aveu in
favourable cases have sacît for theinselves a very small variety. Tlîey intîst,
therefore, receive the fiacts from othiers, andi if those oit vhose knowledge, skill,
experieuce, and intention to iuake kxtown the trttth thay mnost reiy, flatiy cotntra-
dict one anotiter on thte ttîosl Lssantial points, Nviîat becontes of the floîtîttations
of thîcir haiief, or witi witat advauttage can tltey proceed to reasot oit ihie appîli-
cation of facis tîtettseivas altogetitar ittîcertain ?

Ilera is Professor Httxlay's statemeîtt as roîtortedi* Professor Owent had made
titrea dlistinct. assertionis respactiîîg the différences witich oblained lihetwaen the
brain of intîn andi thtat of tue igiest ajies. Ile asserted titat tlire structures
were 'itectîliar to tutt ciîaracteristic' ofîtman's braiin-tiese beiîtg thte 4 utosterior
lobe, the 1 posterior cornu,' 'lutti the ' iipocantits tuinor.' In a controversy,
whicb had lasteti for sorne yeurs, Professor Oweni itati fot qitalificti tliese asser-
tions, but had repeautatiy reileraled titaîi. lie, (Professor Hluxley) on the other
itanti httu controveýrtei tlites( sitleinents ;anti aflirmeti, ou tite coutrary, that
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lte ihrec structures mntnioned flot only exist, but are oflen better developed
than lnrman), in ail te higher apes. Bie no ttOW îeailed to the anatoînists present
in the section, Nvhether- thi< iiuiversail voice of continetntal and Britishi anatomists
had not etutirely borne out his qtatemnents and refuted tlu(;sze of Professor Owen.',

Thi s is vcry stong laugtiage. As to certain aiatoniists liresent, no dout thte
tearnie, prot'essor kunew thiat lie couid rely upon tbem to support bis views,
but we are excecciingiy niii;taken if their verdict would ha confirruad by the
great body of' those conversant with the facts. At ail avents, those wbo aro
obliged to take their <tatat froin others tiud, iii this case, that, respectiug matters
of fact, Iwo of the very highiesi ,nîthorities are directly oPiosed ; and upon what
are they to rely ? Thev may, iiudeed. renienibcr, as accouuiting lu soine degree
for the différent p)erceptions of ilie observers, that Professer Owen believea in
the reality atd permanence of species, au.d regards the various degrees of
develinunt of the nervous systent as iikely tqi ftriuish the most imprrtauî of
all characters ;w'hilst Professor Hunxley wvarniy dleends tha Darwiniianl theory
respecting the origin and changes of specias, and professes to regard the
8uperiority of man to other animais, as independent of structural differences.
The former, in studfying the bkrçiins of tae animais nearest to man, would be
watchftil for good dtstinguishing characters, and acittely sensible t0 any which

presentad theruselYes- : the latter wouid look at the iame objeets te scarch for
analogies, and te tind ont the course of transition from ona structura to another.
We cannot but think, that mnch of the difl'erence iii this case la, not as te what
is actualiy sean, but as to the importance and reai meauing of the aippearances ;
and wve must add that Professer Owen's viewv la strikiugly coulirmed 'oy the
gradations in the Mammalian brain titrougitout the iower forma, the extk!njion
of the cerebral hiemisphiere anterîoriy, aud stili more manifestiy posteriorly,
being the invariable accompaniment of every elevation of structure.

Protèessor Roiteston, lu profcssing te spîecify the reai difrruýces between the
brain of uati anîd tfiat of the apea, which he accused Owen of neglecting,
points ouit, froni Gratiolet, striking partictiars of rai importance, tltough not

wbnt Owen lhad taken for the chtîracter of his Archenccphala, but the assump-

lion that'Owet Nvas ignorant of' or neglected these particulars hecause they did
flot enter into, bis dilferenfial charactfcr, for whici puîrpose they were not wail
aîtited, la mtost ttuffnir. The preseuce of gyrations on the brain is assumaed by
hlmi as the dlistittctioti of lus second great division, being thus takea as a
sign of more adivattced dcvelopment titan wltcn titese gyrations are absent, the
naturni conclusiott heitîg thiat thecy wouii be stili more fîtiiy deveioped in the
itigiter diivisiont. And-titis ivas cveti expressiy stated by Owen, as iu ii Cant-
bridge lecture, i 1859, where lie cotîcludes his citaracter of lthe Arciîencephala
in tlîase words : 'l Tha superficial grey mnatter o? ilie cerebrn, tItrou,-h btc nuia-
ber antd deptit of the cotvolutîons, attains ils ttîaximnî of extent lu Mat,.' Besides
ail tii Professor Owcen was able to repai lte charge of overiooking this pecu-
iiarity by referring te bis lectutres on te cotnvoluîtions of lte brain, <ieiivered
Ilalmost at the very time.wien Lennet wrote Iiii tuemoir on te subjec>Ç' and
tite diagrams of witich arc stl! i the Muscuta of' the Royal Collage of Surgeons.
Withottt neglectitg or uttîdervaluiuig otiter accortpanying signa of higber de-
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veiepmeîtt, wviich ail1 centirtu bis view, i'riofe,,sot- Uvt took the posterior
euiargemeuit of the cerebrai l nsîee su as te cover tile Cereheilnmi, with the
other chictters aibove noted in connexion with titis, as fortîing Ltc best tecbniical
distinct ion of tduat bigliest Manii ianl grolnp wiîch lie nialnedtAce>cpaa
Ile iinsists ont thei. reality if lthe character and contcnds for its importance. As
to tce malter uof facî, Nvîîh direct iy oposnglstimlonly %vere Nwili'il faiseltoud
citot, ti attribuied toe iliter parly, it, is not alwvays easy Ie ind onit the trinth,
but te deiibertc assertion of' one uft lie ablest observers and 1îcrhiîs thle mnest
experieuteed of bis limie, su îîported by figuires professing tu Le carefffliy lakemi
froim natuire ntuist biave great wcigmt, and iL scents ptroblIlc itat thec cettflter-
staternenîs of sotmc very eminent mten are dute ratier t>, ditbŽrencce of expresýsion1
and iinlerpretaltion tita ot' simtple làct.

Takittg a geaceral view of Utc Nvitele stibject il is attitecedlettt y probatble that
tUe comparative developrnment. ef te braie sîmonlî f!ttrnisi tte miosi important
citarttcters aînd ttu ene can reasoutabiy doîtit the praclical resimt et' Oweu's
systent being a great. imprevettîct. ii lthe naturai arrangemtttt of1 aitniial*a. lIt

tUe case <if the Lvenceiiiaia tlie peciiar citaracter oi' thte brain correspîonds
with a lowver typîe of te reproductive systett and thte section> is niinestionabiy
natural. In respect lu Gyrencepitala and Lissecec1 îahl tite diflièremtce in tUe
cbaracter of the brain is very slriking ami the groupa thus asseciated are feit
te be natttral, nor are tUe exceptieons more tmttterets etn citer side tItan arc
always te be expectzd in -ie -%vay of special modifications and transition forma;
whcre we are obligcd tu pliace uiljecîs accorimg te tbheit atl'mities, though
dcparting from teeltaical cbaracters. Now ive are noue et' ns peritaps disposeul
te coasider thte ditièretîce betwveeim uan andi thme biglitst Gycteitli s lesg
titan tbat betweemt titese and the Lisse riceluihala. Ii> sonte w'ay we feel stire tbat
thte himuan race is elevatcd above ail otiter creatures, andi as ili ail otiter kmteown
instances sttperiority is cuintcctcd viith slîciai dcvelopment, of time brain, titat is
wbat we htave te expeet biere;- as in ether instances tUe enlargememt forward,
baekward, and by gyrations of Oie cerebral hemispimeres is thte test et' elevatien
of structure, se licre it, is what we are led te expeet. We knew that ix the
bttuian brata, cvii iit thte low'st vatielies ut' etir race, thte lînsterier cerebral lobes
cever anti even iîass bcyomtd t cerebeliitnî. 4Ve are assured that eve> in tite
higliest section et' lte Qîamttawiich imnst Uc adtitted te Uc on flic whoie
nearest in strmcttmre te mat>, titis is necter tUe, case. We htave tlitts a ebaracter
drawn front tUe sttctttre oif thte brait>, cemtt'trnatory ef' ail tier rmisons for
assignittg te man tîtat elevation in a 'Zoological systens wticlt iti otber ways tv&
knlow imii te pessess, andi it is really easier te sttppose titat soute ingenieus and
able metn are led away by Ibeoreiicai îireîiessessions in tim*eir nmode of estiimating

and exprcssittg, wbat tbey sec titan tu qtmestiomt the direct testiîttîty et' ette Who
bas denc more for thte cemplarative and thcoreticai anatotny et' the Vertebrate
sub-kingilom tîtat any of itis cetîtemperaries ant i Ias ititaiseif dissectedl the
brai> of at least one specics it nearly cvery genîts ef Maimi:tls, wimen wbat hoe
tells tts is probable in ilself and agrees wvitb tnany imeportant statemeuts Uy
etiters. Until we ebtain better evideuce wc tnust fer ettracîves adhere te Ow'en's
views and believe- te facts Uic recerds. Sonte et' or readers ntay bave smiled
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at Charles Tingsley's %vitty application of tic Darwiiniati thcory iii his Fairy tae
of the Water babies. Ilis moral i3 an excellent one) but lejier meni passing
into apes, nr ti)es passiîig intoniet, accordl witli oîîr ideas of' the position
giveîî us by otîr Creator. We clîcrish Utie belief' in an essential and lierniaent
striicturatl distinction, anda Oweîî's accounît of' is unatuire, if îîoî truie, is vory
plauisible, anid is vertiiinly iiot yet slîew n lu Le false.

W. 11.

AURORZAI ARCH OF AI>IIL 9-rn.

A very remarkablc atîroral phcnoîîîenorî waq rccorded at Uic Matgnetie olise,-

vatory, Tloronto, on tie night oif April 9th.
About 8 l>.M. a bright Inîninous band of extraordinary liîilliaticy was observcd

extending froni E.S.E. to \V.S.W. tlirotiîgh or a littie to tlîe Souith of the vcnith.
Tho banid was at first stettioîîary with an uîiiformn Nidtli of about V' or 40 and
wilî well delitied edges.

At 8 30 1uninoîîs lines ivitlioîît any appaent îioveiieît %vert, observed bo
fringe tic nortliern edge tlîroîîgh about 150 of its leuigth oui caci. siulc of the
'Lenitli. Tfli friîîge dlius formred tapered oit' t points at Luth extieinitics, tic
width of Uic centre heiuig about 70.
At Uic saine tiune thc soutiiera edge, froin its castera extremity to about 200
West of Uic zenith, foreued the boutidary oi' a fringe of' sînall streamers iiscen-
ding upwards froun the souUu, andu. which on reàtchliîg the arch, were ulefleeted so
as to forui in apîuearance the niateriel for thc siiu)lY of a mnass of liînîinouff
elouds which rolted tt&inltuiously ulong the track of Uhe band with ciiormous
rapidiby. The motion as far as Uic cye c',uId jîîdge consisied luin a trcssfcr of

umiioîis maLter and net as on ordiuery occasions in îudîiltioîîs or pulsations,
a ciretîîmstauice constituting the clîjef peculiarity of this disph'.y.

Froni 9 to 9 3s0 when the archt wis contracted in ils lengthi about M at each
extremity, the( rays on Uic norîlicra tedge had disapiiiecared, and the streamers
were limited to tie e4stern extricinity, but there 'was nec abatemeîît in the masa
or velocity of Uic 1uin*nouis torrent. Thei arch tiien became irre3gular in its
feria ; by 9 40 it had. disappeared, but retîîrned again in a less ou.veloîied. state
and continîîed froin about nidnight tilI 2 .. ,when it censed.

A niagnetic distîirbance wvas going on dîîring the carlier part of the disîilay,
whichî ccased with. the departuro of the arch and recommcnced with its renîl-
pearance. The exteut of tie disturbance, ini bermoniy ivith what comîtionly
occuirs diiriîg bue presencet ohf bands at riglit angles bo the magnetic meridian,
was mucli less than iii the case of auroral movements eunanting fromn tic north.

The Rev. Vincent Clementbi of Peterborough. irites bliat Uie uîrch as scen by
hiai appeared first in tie norîli, simîîlteneoîîsly withi anul appaetly forming
part of the aurore ; that il disconnected itself with bhc atirora and passed.
onward with great rapidiby until il crossed the zenith, whiere il remnaincd
stationery iii the south stretchinug eastward and westward, streimers or rays

brea.king froin it tlîrougli the whole ectt of its southera edge. The forun of
the baud accordiug te, a sketch, wlih lie lias kindly forwarded was not, îrecisely
the saie as that seen at Toronte being much wider at the centre and converging
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to a point at botb extremities, with a secondary band with its western extremity
coinciding with that of thc primary and witlî its eastern extremity inimedliately
undr its centre. He further statcs that the arcli was of such extremoe tenuity
that stars shone throngh it -with seemningly no diminution of their brilliancy.

The chiet' points of difféence between the phenomnena at the two places con-
sist in the teniity of the luminous matter as seen' nt Peterborough, the c:rcum-
stance that there the streamers proceeded froin instead of iiio t e arcb, as at
Toronto, and that Mfr. Clementi nmakes no mention of the apparent transfer of the
lumninons muatter which here fornied the chief !ieculiarity.

Luminous arches extending tlîrough, the zenitlî in a direction perpendicular
to the meridian, though flot an ordinary accompaninient of the aurora, have
been noticed before at Toronto and elseivhere, thougb rarely attended with the
peculiar appearances which niarkcd the dliqplay of April 9th.

G. T. K.

NOTE ON THE SPECIES MONOHAMMUS.

To the Editor of the Canadian Naturalist.

In the December number of tbe Canadian Naturalist M1r. Billings bas desoribed
sorne of the pine-boring beeties of Canada, of the genus Mlonohanimus, and
mentions that the Mt. titillator is cited by Mr. Couper and Mr. lbhetson as
occurring at Toronto, but ig of opinion that Uie insect described is the . con-
fusor.

1 can confirmi this idea of Mr. Billings, as the insects iii my own collection
and in that of Mr. Ihl)etsan were nainied on rtference to Harris' work. The
description agrees very closely with the reddisli brown specimens xnentioned by
Mr. lhings as having been obtained from Toronto, where froni my own observa-
tions they seem to be muchi more comnmon titan those af a cinereous tint.

Mloreover the drawing of Monohainius titilicitor in Olivier's work agrees very
weli with these specimens. Those in mny collection are mostly of the saine size
as the M1. confusor and generally a little nmore robust, but are probably only a
variety. The X. scutillatus is inoderately commion about Toronto, but the
M. marnsoratus quite rare; the latter casily distingnished by its smaller Si7.C. its
rugosely ptinctutred thorax, and the elytra mottled with brown and grey.

In ray collection there is also a crippled specirnen very like X. scutillatus but
the elytra are covered with large white spots, in this respect resenibling Leconte'zi
.M.fatuor, whiehi however is nowv rcferred ta M. nuarinorat us.

ln the recent edition of Harris' work the name lit itlator is stili employed.
11. C.

ON GROUND-ICE, OR ANCIIOR ICE, IN RIVERS.

BY PItOPFSSOR JAMES THOMPSON.

In this paper the author describcd the twa principal modes of growth of ice,
in stili water and in running water. In StUR or siowly nioving water the icS
fan-ns itself as a crust on the surface, because, as the water cools from about
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40* F. down to the freeziug-point, it expands, and thcrrfore hecomes Iighter,
and reniains floating at the surface, and then, on freezing there. it expands still
further, and therefore, stili more tends to float. In rapidly-moving, river water,
on the contrary, and cspecially nt the foot of rapids, ice is oftenl foîînd to grow
attachiug itself to the rocks or stoxîs forming the bed of' tie river,asapog
or porous mass, wluch, seen in the aggregatc and flot exaniined minuitely, pre-
sents a general appearauice not ulike Uice spawn of frogs. In large rivets in
cold chinates, as, for instance, ini the St. Lawvrence, immense quantities of thL*
ice, called ground or anchor ice, arc fouuid to aceumulate wvith astonishing
rapidity. These accumulations of ice, by damming up the mater, cause great
floods, and by yielding to the force of the mater, and nioving down witb the
current, especially aCter they have býconie jauimed andi heapefi up with other ice
fornied op the surface, act in j)roducing very striking geologiral effects in dis-
f nrbing the bottom and banks of the river, and ini slîoving along linge boulderël
which otherwisc wotuld reniain imimoveable. The, ground and surface-ice also,
by their shoviug-action, lutroduce formidable difficulties and dangers in tht'
construction of bridges or other enginerring workçs requiring to bc founded on
the beds of rivers in cold climates. In the construction of tUic Great Victoria
Bridge across Uhc St. Lawrence at Montreal (Uic most costly bridge which bu~
ever been exeeutted), these diffienîties have been successfully overcome, and a
structure has been raised whichi is like]y to stand secure against the mucb-
dreaded forces of the ice. On accosint of tie tendeney hoth of water approach-
ing to the freezing-point and of ice to float, it has long been regarded as rathèr
a singular circnmstance that iee shoiild ever be fouund growiog at flic bottom
of a river. Froni amonig the mny suggestions whiclî have been offered at
varions times to account more or ]ess eompletely for the phenomenon, the author
sets ont by acczpting as qîîite correct Uic view that the essential différence
between the circumstances of the freezing of lake and river mater is, that in the
former case the ivater is left unnlistnrbed 50 the action of the cold, and is allowed
to adjust itself in strata in which the coldest parts, being also the lightest, float
to the top;- wliile in rivers th-e whîole water is, by mixing, due to its rapid flow,
bronght to an nniform teniperature at the freezing-point from top to bottoni, and
is thus brought into a condion in wliich it is ready to freeze at any part where
additional cold may be applied. Hle is not, however, satisfied with any of the
nunierous suggestions ivhich have been offered to account for the growth of the
masses of spongy ice, at the bottomi rather than that the ice should be found at
the top, or in a state of miixture witb the water througbont its depth. Some,
for instance, have thouglit that radiation froni the hottoni to a cold sky (sce
paper by the 11ev. Jaines Farquharson, Philocophical Transactions, 1835) would
cause ice to groiv at the bottom of the river much in the sanie way as hoar-frost
grows on land. Arago, having rejected the supposition of radiation being the
cause, assigned two other reasons : first, that there niiglit be expected to be a
peenliar aptitude to the formation of crystals on the stones and asperities at thri
bottoni, like as there is foîînd to be a special readiness for the formation of
crystals on rough bodies iu saline solutions ; and secondly, lie supposed that
the existence of less motion of the water at the bottoni would favour the growth
of the crystais there. As against this view, the antiior o? the present paper
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Ptateq, tirzt. oaf Obi wPter of n rapid river wheni freezing lins abuindanci. nf
onîl spicilla or fragmlents Or ice loating dlilfused fbrringb il, Pvery one of which
offlers, at lerist ns freo nt point for thec rereption of new ice crystnllizing frorn the
waler nts ran be presentedl by îaspcritie.s on tIe bottoni : nd secondly, that the-
çlower motion nt the 1)otlofi svold not favour the occurrence of freccing of new
ice there radlier titan ai th:e toi), bat titat, on the contrnry, if efTectts on the tend-
<ncy to crystallization are to bc songbit for in sucb n slight cause,ý it shouid
ratlitr be taken that the greater fliid friction ai the bottoru, and the lieavier
pressure there, arc causes siightiy, but îî'rtain/y i-ery, s1izh11y, tending to oppose
the freezing of iiew ice at the botton?.

Mr flodgcs, the engineer of the coutractors for ili girent bridge across the
St. Lawrence at Miontrent, in bis large and valtitbie ivork reccntly publislied (in
1860> on the construction of that bridge, desctibes the ice-phenoniena of the
St. Lawrence, wh-ch lie lad heen obliged during nany years to watch and
inquire mbt wvith anxions care .ani in respert te lie origin of the ground-ice,
he supposes that the water ini passing clown rapids tnay become nernted by the
rnpidity of the current, and that l'articles or globules of cold nir, being whirled
hy the eddies MIi they corne in contaîct with thte rocky bcd of thte river, attach
themnselves f0 it, and there give ont cold whicli they have brought with then
from the very cold atrnospliere tibove, and so induice the freezing of ice nround
theniselves in adhesion Io thie bottoni of the river. -As against this speculation,
the author of the iresent paîier stittes that tite cold which coitid be conveyed
clown into the wnter by snil bubbles wonld be totally inadeqtiate to produce'
the resulis in question, and that nny îreezing wlîich sTnll bifhbles of air could
prodûQe -would orcur during flic period of titeir cddying about tbrouigb the
wnter, rrdber tinin at a later finie, Mien f udir temperature would be assimilated
f0 tbat of tbe ivnter. The anitbor's view, which if. was the chief object of tbe
paper to present, is titat crystals or sconil pieces of ice are frozen from tbe
water at any part of thte deptit of the streani, i0bether the top, the maiddle, or
the bottoin, w,,here cold mnay be iîîtroduccd dit ber by contact or radiation, and
that they mnay be supplied ini part by snow or otherwise ; and that tbey are
whirled about in cuirrents and eddies iii tbey corne in contact 'witlî ary fixed
cibjeets to which they can adhere, and wbiclî may perbnps be rocks or stones, or
ma3r he piec-es of ice nccidentaliy caughit in crevices of tîte rocks or stones, or
may be groîînd-ice already grown front sncb a beginning. The growtb of the
ice by adhesion of neiv particles formed elsewbere be attributes to the property
ofany two picces of rnoist ice te adliere wben broligbt into contact, wh ch bas
been 'a silbieci. of rnncli discussioun of late yenrs, and of whicb the autbor's views
are to bp fowid in varions recent papers in the 'Proceedings of the Royal
Society,' and have also been subrnitted from lime to limne to the Belfast Natural
Ulistory and Philosophical Society. Ile is confident tbat tbe anebor ice is not
formed by crystallizatioîi at the place wbere it is fouud adbering. Hc is aware
that the' iden lias sometimes been mooted, tbat snow falling into rivers miglit
somehow be converted into anchor ice; but lie is not aware that hitherto any
explanation has been offered coupling tbe formation of tbe anebor ice with t;xe
property of ice nowv conimonly designated as " regelation," but whicb until laIe
years was not i-ery generally known or understood, more especia]ly as a pro-
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Perty capable ut' bitrigig about the union of' ',llail piecCs of' ice iioating ireely
under water :andi the moude! uigrowth uof gronnd-ice ii, lie believes, pis yet coin-
mouly regarded aýý au unzsettled point, nu opinion otiered lîaviiig received ver%
detýisive or geui ssse.-rocca'g qI' 1/tu I?.iAis! Silura! Ilis.tory atid

Philuophicî1 Soroti, Muay Î, 1'1GL

DRlY CO>LLOD)ION I>ROCESS N PIJO'rOGRAL>HY.
Mr. Suitton ciainus to have discovered a jpireý;3 Nith dry plates w-hidli givcil

all the raipidity and keeinig lîrolerties of te well-known trade secret of Dr
Hill Norris. The fulluwing acrouint i.; extraited froni the Il Photographie
Notes" Oct. 15, 1862.

The problcm w-hici lias îno3t, interested plhotographiers of laie years luas been
the discuvery of a dry collodion process, by w-hicli plates cati be prepared as
sensitive as with w-et collodion, Iu tc w-et process the negative lias tohe taken
andfiilieti upon or near thc spot from which tic viewv i.s takeni, and with w-et
collodion tie tourist is tîterefore obliged ta work in a van or tent, and carry a

load af' paraplieriitdia about witl ind, which) is of course bath expcnsive and

inconvenient. Tu avoiul this lie is compelled tu work with dry plates, and
bitherto no protes; lbas been publisbed iv wlîicl dry plates can lie mnade as
sensitive as ivet one,;. A rapid dry proccss lias tierefore heent an inmportant
subject of investigation ta lihotograpliers, because (liritig a long exposure aif a
plate the sliadowvs iove, and figures sametimes aiter their puosition. A man or

horse, for instance, ar'e lilcly ta remain still fui' a few seconîds, but riot for Ion
minutes.

I bave lately solved this problem of rapid dry collodion, aud produced dry
plates as sensitive as wet autes, wvii will mnoreover preserve tlicir sensitiveness
and good jiialities for several weeks, and perlîaps indefinitely. This process,
and the principles uipon ivlicli it is based, 1 will now brielly describe.

The rapidity of tliis dry process depends iipon the accelerating effeci. of
bromine in dry collodlion, and in tItis respect an anologry exists between tie

Daguerreotype and dry collodion processes. la the former a silver plate simpiy
ioilized is extremely inisexusitive, but when snbmnitted ta tic fumes of bromine ijU
sensitiveess is inecased a huedred-fold. The sanie thing liappens in tliose
collodion processes, wet or dry, in w-hidi the free nitrate of silver is washed out.
of the film. A collodion filin simply iadized, and witliout free nitrate, is as
insensitive as an iodized Dagiierreatype plate, but a bronia-iodized collodilon
film witliaut fi-ce nitrate may bie rendered as sensitive as a bronio-iodized silver
plate. In the w-et collodion process the niost exalted sensibulity is conferred
upon a simply iodized film by the presence of free nitrate of Bilver; but you

carnot retain free nitrate in a dry colodion film because it not only crystallizeï
an dryieg, but by becomiog conceetrated as thc water evaporates, dissolves the
iodide of silver, and forais a curions and ineresting double sait, tîxe exact lpra-
perties of which have not yet been fully investigated. You cannot even retain
a perceptible trace of free nitrate entangled in a dry collodion film without
intraducing an element of instabulity, and consequent uncertainty in yaur work.
Thle principle therefore oif preparieg a rapid dry collodion plate couxsists ini using
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bromo-iodized collodion, and te moving ail the fiee nitrate, %iîicli is the element
of inst2ibility.%

But the image produced tupon a bromo-iodized silver plate, developed with
mercury, is extremclv titin and superficial, as xnay be proved by transferring it
to a sheet of gelatinized paper. And simiiarly, the image developed by pyro-
gallic acid upon a dry bromo-iodized collodion film is tiuin, arnd too transparent

tyield a good printing negative. It is necessary ilthcrore to apply to the
film a coating of some organie substance, in order to give density to the dark
parts of the negative. Maiiy substances have been ernployed for tbis purpose,
viz., gelatine, metagelatine, albumen, varions syrops, gom arabic, infusion of
malt, tannin, &ci &c. ; and experimenters have, almost withouit exception,
exbausted their ingrenuity in varying these preservative coatings, as they are
called, instead of seeking in the use of bromide for tlie truc accelerating agent.
The preservatives named have flot all the same effeet, and besides affecting the
sensitiveness of tlue film they also determine the color of the fiDished negative,
gelatine and gum giving a black, tannin a rcd, and albumen a yellowvish color
to the deposit in the dark parts. Moch therefore depends upon the selection of
a proper preservative, 'viien the most exalted sensitiveness is required.

One more difiiculty remaioed to hc overcome, and it is titis. Wiien a collodion
flm bas once been allowed to get dry, and is wett--d a sècond time, it la very
hiable to split and leave the glass or if a preservative bats heen applied to it, il
is very liable to risc in blisters, which spoil the negative. But this may be pre-
vented by giving te glass plate a preliminary coating of india-rnbber disiolved
ia Kerosolene.

The operations in the rapid dry process are therefore ns foliows:
1. Clean tite glass plate, dry it thoroughly, and apply to it a solution com-

posed of 1-gr. of india-rubber dissolved in an ounce of Kerosolene.
2. Coat flue plate thus prepared with bromo-iodized collodion contaioiog

an eqoal number of atoms of iodine and bromine, added in combination with
cadmium. There should bc about 5-grs. of miied bodide and brontide of cad-
mium to the ounce of collodion.

3. Ezcite the film iii a bath composed of 30-grs. of pure recrystallized nitrate
ùf silver, slightly acidifled with nitrie acid.

4. Wash off aIl the free nitrate of silver, and pour over the film a preservative
composed of 25-grs. of gum arabic frcshly dissolved in an ounce of water. Let
it dry spontaneously, and before putting tue plate into the darkz slide, dry it
again thoroughily before a hot flat iron.

5. Give the same exposure as for wvet collodion.
6. Develope the pictore by first wetting it with distilicd water, and then po-r-

ing over it a developer consisting of 1-oz. of distilleuý water, 2-grs. of pyrogallic
acid, 2 scroples of glacial acetie acid, aud a few drops of a weak solution of
nitrate of silv'er. The image appears immedintely, and very soon acquires the
necessary intuŽnsity

7.Fix the negative in the usual, wa) with a saturatcd solution of the hyposul-
phite of soda or Mime, and when dry varnishi it with spirit varnish.

Negatives taken in this way are equal in every respect to those taken uponi
wet collodion plates, and the process is as simple as any of those which are now
employed for slow dry plates.
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